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Anaphylaxis may occur following exposure to a diverse range of
antigenic stimuli by injection, ingestion or bite. The
parenteral administration of antibiotics and other substances,
bee and wvap stings, and the ingestion of dairy products, fish
and nuts are caonon causes.

Classically, antigens that trigger anaphylaxis bind to IgE
antibodies attached to the cell membranes of interstitial mast
cells and circulating basophils, activating the release of
potent mediatora, including hiata-ine, which produce the signs
and symptoms of anaphylaxis. Most reactions cannot be
predicted and develop within minutes of exposure to the
precipitating cause.

The first symptom which usually occurs is itching of the palms
of the hands and the soles of the feet. This should be
consldered the red light symptom and should alert the
clinician that immediate actiorr may be required. Urticaria
then frequently develops. Cardiovascular collapse is the most
coaon life-threatening clinical feature; bronchospasm is the
moat difficult to treat. Angio-oedeua and pulmonary oedea
can also occur. It is widely recognised that anaphylaxis is
moze comon in individuals on beta-blockers and that these
individuals are often refractory to treatment.

The cornerstones of management of anaphylaxis are early
recognition, removal of the cause, oxygenation and adrenaline
as the drug of choice. A suitable initial dosage of
adrenaline is O.S =I ll,000 for an adult, 0.1 ml/kg 1:10,000
for a child, preferably by the intramuscular or subcutaneous
route. Bronchodilators, anti-histamines and corticostoroids
may also be of value.

While in most cases this will suffice, in up to 5% of cases
more drastic therapeutic intervention is required. In these
situations, following a fluid bolus repeated doses of
intravenous adronaline may need to be given, and a more
aggressive approach may need to be adopted in the use of H
and H. antagonists and other agents. If inotropes are needed,
noradrenaline should be used.

In additlon to these management consideratlons, safe clinical
practice also involves reducing the risk of recurrence. It is
vital that the causative agent is identified and that the
presentation and response to treatment is accurately
documented. Predisposed patients should be referred to an
allergist where appropriate, avoid known or suspected
antigens, carry warning identificatLon and if nacessary, be
prepared to treat themselves.
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2 Fifth International Conference on Emergency Medicine

Track A

Al Use ofthe Intra-Osseous route is a well recognised technique for the resuscitation of

children. This presentation describes its use not only for the resuscitation of three

children but also for the induction of anaesthesia required for cerebral protection in

these children.

Case t was a six week old boy with a severe head injury and extreme hypovolaemia.
Resuscitation was carried out through a right tibial intra-osseous line and anaesthesia

induced with suxamethonium and midazolam. This was seen to act within 45 seconds

as was atropine given for a bradycardia precipitated during intubation. Blood was

transfused through an improvised blood warmer consisting of a bowl of water at a

measured 40° centigrade with a length of fine bore extension tubing running through

this from the manually driven syringe to the intra-osseous needle. This appeared to be

an effective method for warming fluids administered via this route.

Case 2 was a hypoxic 18 month old boy with convulsions unresponsive to rectal

diazepam. Anaesthesia was induced through a left tibial intra-osseous line with

thiopentone and suxamethonium prior to transfer of the child to the Intensive Care

Unit.

Case 3 was a 10 month old girl with a severe head injury and hypovolaemia.
Anaesthesia was induced through a right tibial intra-osseous line using thiopentone and

suxamethonium.

The above cases all demonstrate that when necessary it is possible to induce

anaesthesia through the intra-osseous route. The drugs appear to act as rapidly as by
the intravenous route and did not cause any apparent local complications. The fluid

warmer is simple, cheap and quick to set up. Slides will be shown of Case I with the

intra-osseous line in situ along with the blood warmer in use.

A4 Ketamine ted Intubaton for Adult Patients ln Status Astnmatcuts: A Prospectve
Case Study
Jeffrey Scbaider,MD,FACEP
BrendaHayakawa, MD, FAAP,FRCPC
1900 West Polt Street; Dept of Emergency Medicine; loth Floor; Chicago, Illinois 60612,
USA
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A= The use of continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) by5 face-mask int the emergency department management of severe
acute cardiogenic pulmonary oedema.

A. Kambouralos, Registrar, Emergency Department & G. Duke, Deputy Director of
-nacsthesia & Intensive Care, Prcston & Northcote Coxmunity Hospital.

205 Bell Stree Preston. Victoria 3072 Austalia

Acutc cardiogestic pulmoaayoadena is aoomnon admiaxon diagnosis in the emergency
departmonL While most patients respond to eonventional therapy, those with aeseac bypvuia
and acidosis usually require repiasory support Recet data sUggeCs thei the carly use of
non-invasive respratry support with continuous postiveainway prcsre (CPAP)
administered by face-maskcan reduce the neod for intsuation axd medhanical ventiladtint and
reduce intensive care unit stay and hospital coStS2.

The purpos of this study was to document the usc of fac-mask CPAP for severe acute
cardiogenic palmonary oedema in thecanergeity department, including the incidenoe of
eon4sllcatio. Thbc meddogy involved a pospective study dall patients presting to the
emergencydepasnet in scvere acute cardiogcac pulm<onay cedema between Apell 1992 and
Decembr 1993 and recciviugCPAP by face-mask CPAP was commenced in the emergency
deptinent in all cases, and the padents were all subsequendy admined to the ineesive
canhigh dependency uniL Mean blood pressure, beate, respratory rate, arterial pH,satnal
pC02. arei pO2 PaOQiFOa2 mtio and haanoglobinoxyge sasratirn (SaO2) were compared
at presentation and aftr 30 minutcs ofCPAP therapy.

Compans was also undmrskan with a listorical control group of similar paents duang the
18 mouth period pior to the inautlntion of face-mask CPAP in theenergecydeparn lntof
this hospitaL

Thesc resuits, to be prcscned anddiscussed, indicate ta face-mask CPAP can be safcly
utilised in the emergey departecnt with benefidca thetaputic effect

BaumnAD,ttli AW. Vedg AS. Sksowinaki GA.iggokyCJ.TaeUmet aesueof ogenic
p'b1iyadam with Oetammamplltseaiy iu3mdehveredbyfsemiwLNERJWd 1991.
325: 1825-30

2 puReS,Re.umi A. HolttA. Cot malyask of =* CPAPe...q toaxygm sk in dat asagmit of
asueeeyeaftedeedoucimc potmesaaryoeydaa (Alulut)
16ehAmarulaandAke.ZeldSdmi*Moeiqeanlm&erw Cas ea -8Seprember, 1991.

A6 Computer stimulation model of emergency department overcrowding:
predicting optimal public policy

Emergency department overcrowding has become a pressing issue as health care
reform is debated in the United states. Recent studies by the U.S. General Accounting
Office have confirmed that growth in American emergency department (ED) visits
can be attributed to the uninsured, elderly patients, and more seriously ill patients.
Almost half of ED users resent with non-urgent conditions. Many have no primary
care providers. Medicare and Medicaid patients represent about 37% of ED patient
volume.

Prior research by Mehl (1993, paper presented at Southern Medical association) showed
that patient presenting with non-urgent conditions to the emergency department to do
so forreasons that are very rational to them including convenience, availability offree
parking, availability ofchildcare at home, and perceived speed of being seen. A lack
of primary care physician or a conception of why one would want a primary care
physician was common in this study as well.

The author resents a systems dynamics computer simulation model for emergency
department use and overcrowding which tracks the flow of patients through the
emergency department with shunts for flow of patients into other care areas. The
model analyzes a variety ofsolutions which have been proposed to alleviate emergency
department overcrowding in terms ofprobability of success and cost effectiveness. It
is made available to health planners to use as desired.

Ketamine; Intubation; Asthma
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A EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT SCREENING OF CHEST PAIN PATIENTS UTILIZING ELECTRON
A7BEAM TOMOGRAPHY SCANNING

Study objective: To determine whether electron beam tomography (EBT)

scans (also called ultra-fast or cine CT scans) can be used by Emergency

Department (ED) physicians to screen patients for admission who have a good

history for new onset angina, no prior history of coronary artery disease

and a normal electrocardiogram and cardiac enzymes.

Design: A pilot study of 10 admitted patients, ages 31-64, meeting the

above-mentioned criteria. EBT scanning for coronary calcification was

performed in addition to a staff cardiologist-directed evaluation for

coronary ischemia. Results of the two modalities were compared.

Setting: Large tertiary care hospital with 65,000 annual ED visits.

Results: Of the 10 studied patients, 6 were noted to have some coronary

calcification on EBT scan. Of these 6 patients, 4 had moderate and 2 had

minimal calcifications. Three of the 6 had significant coronary disease

on angiography requiring atherectomy or angioplasty. The other 3 had a

normal Dobutamine stress echo (1). a normal treadmill exercise test (1)

and a normal exercise thallium scan (1). Four patients had no EBT evidence

of coronary calcification. Of these, none had evidence or coronary disease

or ischemia on angiography (1), exercise thallium scan (2) or

echocardiography (1).

Conclusion: Although further evaluation of this new imaging modality is

necessary, EBT scanning may be a cost-saving and effective tool for

triaging ED patients with possible new unstable coronary ischemia and

normal ED screening tests.

A8 Coding clinical information - the new Read Clinical Terms

Jonathan Marrow

Accident & Emergency Department, Arrowe Park Hospital, Upton, Wirral, Merseyside L49 5PE

In 1982, Dr James Read, a family doctor in a market town in Leicestershire, England, devised a

system of coding to ease entry of clinical information into his practice computer records system.

Augmented over the years, his system is used extensively in family practices in the United Kingdom

still and in many hospitals now, as well. Although widely accepted, the original Read Codes have

important limitations. Trauma cannot always be well described. Terms relating to poisoning arc

confusing. There is little possibility for expression of sevcrity or doubt in diagnosis.

The Natiotal Health Service Management Executive commissioned the Clinical Terms Project

further to develop the Read Clinical Codes. The main Project ran between April 1992 and April

1994, with tcams from each of 43 medical specialities working to bring the thesaurus of Ternis up to

date in their particular field. Areas of overlap have had to be agreed. We have also tried to bring the

Terms into line with other clinical classifications now in use. Mapping to ICD-9 has been obligatory

and to ICD-10 also, once this comes into use.

I shall decribe some of the major issues which have been raised by workers in the Project in general

and also problems encountcred by the Working Group in Accident & Emergency Medicine. I shall

give examples of solutions, where wc believe that we found them, and explain the constraints which

prevented us making all the improvemcnts swe would have liked.

Although the Clinical Tcrms Project is up to its dcadline, a continuing mechanism for maintainance

and dcvelopment is being sct up, both to make good inevitable ommissions and to allow expression

of new ideas.
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Track B

B Continuous vs. Intermittent High Dose Nebulized Albuterol in
Children With a Severe Exacerbation of Asthma

In an effort to define the most efficacious Emergency

Department therapy for acute severe exacerbations of asthma,

twenty-five 7 to 17 year old children experiencing severe asthma

attacks were randomly assigned to receive either continuous

(10 mg over 1 hour) or two intermittent (5 mg 30 minutes apart)

treatment of nebulized Albuterol. Both groups received an oral

loading dose of 2 mg/kg (maximum 60 mg) of Prednisolone before

nebulization was begun.

Both groups showed a similar clinical response to therapy with

an improved clinical asthma score and an equivalent improvement

in peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR). Neither group experienced

significant side effects from therapy. High dose intermittent

nebulized Albuterol is as effective in treating severe

exacerbations of asthma in children as the more expensive and

time consuming continuous nebulized treatment.

B2 Teaching Emergency Paediatric5 - APIS (nT)
Soot HalB.M. Phillips

Booth Elall ChLildrenesa ospital, Char3estown Road, Manchester Mg 2L4.

Advanced Pasdiatric Life Support Course in the U.K.

1. Origin - the philosophy, development and future

direction of the teaching course will be discussed.

2. Educational mim - educational techniques will

be described.

3. Content - a brief synopsis will be sade of

course content.

4. Outcome - the results of research on the retention

and development of skills and knowledge in

candidates who have completed such a course will

be presented.

B5 FscholoIcal Support afteran Accident toa Chid
Dr Sara Levene, MA, MRCP

Child Accident Prevention Trust, 18 - 20 Farringdon Lane, London ECIR 3AU

Immediate treatment for physical injuries is available throughout the UK. However, when a

child is injured or killed in an accident, there is also psychological trauma to the patient, their

family and their friends. This may be expressed with various degrees of severity, induding
post traumatic stress disorder. The availability of immediate support and advke is patchy,

and depends on the geographical area and the nature of the Injury.
This paper will describe:
* some of the manifestations of post traumatic stress disorder In childhood.
These include sleep disturbance, clinginess, poor performance at school and impaired

relationships with peers.
* some of the response mechanisms available in the UK

These indude dedicated teams of staff on call to deal with any sudden death In the Accident

and Emergency Department, charities advising on the sequelae of specific injuries such as

the Spinal Injuries Association, and self help groups such as The Compassionate Friends

(for bereaved parents).
* 'emotional first aid' - advice that could be given to parents at an early stage to help them

minimise the psychological effects of injury to their child. This includes advice on debriefing

the child soon after the accident (critical incident stress debriefing).
A model for a coordinated UK response to this problem will also be described. This involves

reviewing existing provision, deriving models of good practice which could form the basis

for training and improved provision in other settings, and a mechanism for networking

existing support workers.

CHILDREN. POST TRAUMATIC STRESS DISORDER

B6 Is SaO2 a valid measure of well-being in the critically ill?

R G Mitchell, C E Robertson

Department of Accident & Emergency Medicine, Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh

Abstract:

OWlectives:
To determine the value of peripheral SaO2 measurement in critically ill and injured patients.
Study Design:
Prospective study of all patients admitted to the Resuscitation Room. Measurement of peripheral oxygen

saturation (SaO2), pulse rate, non-invasive and invasive blood pressure and simultaneous measurement

of arterial blood gas tensions.

Setting:
University teaching hospital Accident and Emergency Department.
Patlents:
200 consecutive patients triaged to the Resuscitation Room with life-threatening medical, surgical or

trauma presentations.
Results:
No correlation was demonstrated between heart rate, systolic or diastolic blood pressure and SaO2

measurement. 15% of patients had significant desaturation (SaO2 <90%), but 42% of these had a

PaO2 > 1OkPa. There was no correlation between PaCO2 and SaO2. 16% of patients had a

PaCO2> 9kPa, however of these only 28% had a corresponding abnormality on SaO2 measurement. In

the sub-group of patients with indwelling intra-arterial lines, blood pressure was monitored

simultaneously via a pressure transducer and a standard sphygmomanometer cuff, a good correlation was

found in both systolic and diastolic pressures( r = 0.88 and 0.95 respectively).
Concluslons:
Peripheral oxygen saturation measurement is a poor guide to the severity of physiological disturbance in

critically ill patients, and correlates poorly with other commonly used parameters. In particular patients
with respiratory dysfunction and hypercapnoea may have misleadingly 'normal' SaO2 values that can he

misconstrued as indicating well-being.

Pulse oximetry. Haemodynamics. Criticallv ill patients.
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B7 Background: The shock index(SI-heart rate/systolic blood pressure, normal range 0.5-0.7) is
B related to left ventricular mechanical performance' and is helpful in the evaluation and therapy of

shock2.
Hypothesis: Si is useful for triage, disposition and allocation of level of care for patients presenting

to the emergency department (ED).
Study design: Prospective sample

Setting: Urban hospital ED

Patients: Consecutive 275 adult presenting to an ED for urgent medical care. Patients < 18yrs,

pregnant or in cardiopulmonary arrest were excluded.

Interventions: Vital signs, Si and triage priority {I, II) on presentation, disposition from ED and

admission to Intensive Care Unit (ICU).
Results:

Group IISI>0.9) Group IIISI<0.9)
n=41 n=234

Agelyrs) 47(181 53120)
Templ C) 37.511) 37(1)
RR(pm) 2111) 20(1)
HRlbpm) 104(17)1 82012i
SBPlmmHg) 113115)1 140(27)
DBP(mmHg) 70(111 821141

Si 1.010.3)' 0.610.11
Triage(Priority l} 23- 45

Admissionltotall 35* 105

ICU 10- 1 3

Values are meanlSD), *p<0.01IT-test), +p<0.001 Chi-square test), group vs 11.

Conclusion: With apparently normal vital signs in group 1, SI >0.9 indicated severe illness requiring

immediate resuscitation and intensive monitoring and therapy upon admission. Si is a better variable

than vital signs commonly measured in the ED for triage and disposition in acute critical illness.

1) Rady et al Resuscitation, 1992;23:227
2) Rady et al. Am J Emerg Med. 1992;10:538

Improving thc Early Assessment ofBlood Los

JM Hanson**, R Van Hoeywtghen*, E Kirkman, M Horan*

North Western Injury Research Centre, Univ.Dept of Geriatric*& Emergency** Medicine,
Univ of Manchester, UK

Failure to recognise blood loss contributes to some preventable deaths following injury. This

reflects shortcomings in the assessment of haemorrhaging patients: blood pressure (BP) does not fall

until blood loss is severe as it is protected by the baroreflex, whilst changes in heart rate (HR) can be

biphasic. Algower has suggested that shock index (SI= HR/ systolic BP) may be a more sensitive

indicator. However, this depends largely on the patient's reflex response to the haemorrhage. An

alternative parameter, which is less dependent on reflex responses is stroke volumne, which should fall

early in haemorrhage (Starling's Law of the Heart). This can be assessed non invasively as stroke

distance (SD) using ultrasound. The aim of the present study was to determine the effect of a progressive

'hassonrrhage' on BP, HR. SI and SD.

Progressive 'haemorrhage' was mnimicked in 8 young healthy volunteers (21-40yrs) using lower

body neptive pressure (LBNP) to pool blood in the lower body. LBNP was applied progressively at -

17.5, .3.5 and -50 mmHg, each step being held for 20 min, and the parameters recorded after steady

states have been attained during the last 10 min of each step. The effectiveness ofLBNP was monitored

by recording central venous pressure (CVP).

CVP fell significandy (P<O.0S, repeated measures analysis of variance) with each step ofLBNP from a

control level of 4.8±0.6 mmHg to -0.8±0.7 mmHg (mean ±SEM, LBNP -50 mmHg). During this time

mean BP did not change significantly from the control level of8±3 mmHg. HR and SI did not change

at the first level of LBNP, but increased progressively thereafter from control levels of61±3 beats.min -I

and 0.50±0.02 beats.min-l mmHg-' to 77±6 beats.minsI and 0.66±0.05 beats.min-t.mnmHgt respectively.

HR fell markedly in two individuals when they become presyncopal, while SI either continued to rise or

fell slightly. SD fell significantly at each step ofLBNP from a control level of 24.8±1.7 to 12.5±1.3cm

(LBNP -SOmmHg).

These results indicate that while BP is of little use in the early detection of blood loss and HR can be

misleading in some individuals, SI and especially SD may be better indicators.

Bn9 lUMT5mul"MMtW
A. F. T. Brown; C. T. Myers

Emergency Department, Royal Brisbane Hospital, Brisbane Qld 4029, Australia
TRAUMA TEAM ORGANISATION

Trauma systems based on trauma centres have become the gold standard for trauma care in North

America. However, the epidemiology of trauma in the UK and Australasia is significandy different. A

major component of the success of the best Avimerican trauma systems lies in orgavlisation. By

contrast, many hospitals in the UK and Australasia still have no organised response to trauma and

where trauma teams do exist, they are often ad hoc and disorganised. The absence of a defined team

leader and precise task allocation leads to confusion and delay even when individual team members are

highly skilled.

This paper will describe a trauma team approach to overcome these problems, which could be utilised

by any hospital using existing staff and resources. Task priority and allocation, trauma team size,

trauma team leader and activation criteria will be discussed.

A trauma team approach was introduced in the Emergency Department of the Royal Brisbane Hospital.

Laminated action cards detail precise task allocation to four doctor nurse pairs working simultaneously.

Equipment, procedures, pathology requests, radiology and clerical duties were standardised in advance.

An audit form was completed after each resuscitation. In an initial review, one hundred and eight

patients admitted with trauma met criteria for activation of the trauma team. lime of arrival to

completion of initial resuscitation was reduced by 63 per cent and time in the department by 51 per

cent.

There is ongoing research into the best system of trauma care in the UK and Australasia but until

convincing results are available, adoption of a trauma team approach by all hospitals receiving major
trauma would be appropriate

Major trauna; Trausa +-eam; Trauna systems.

B10 SHIOOTINGS AND STABBINGS

Preston and Northcote Community Hospital and the Alfred Hospital are situated in

Melbourne, a major Australian city with a population of 3.5 million. The emergency

departmets of both these hopitals rceie a large amount of penetrating trauma

which inckudes stabbsnss and shootings.

In a pilot study of al stabbing and shootung padents adnitted to PANCH from

September 1990 to August 1991, the circumstanses aUTnding the incident, tYPe of

wshpon used, injuries sustained, management and patient outcome were examined.

The maor findings ofthis study we

* The incidence ofstabbing was signifcartly higher thda shooting.

Moot ofthe ci a ncs susTou g the injuries wee not incdena.

Stabbing inuries wre inly to thc abdomen and the chest and were more serious

than shooftng injuries.

. Most ptents were young adul maics

This current stdy has been expanded at PANCH until August 1993. From Septensber

1992 to August 1993, a parallel study has been conducted at the Al&fed hospital,

major re*frral centre which hou the only Trauma Centre in Melbourne.

junes have bee retrospectively scored usig the Injury Scventy Score and the

Rcvised Trawma Score to evaluate the seventy of the injury, and toprodict patient

outcome

The results ofthese studies and analysis ofthe trauma sconrng will be presented.

B8
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Track C

Cl THE USE OF MAGNESIUM IN THE EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT

Magnesium activates over 300 enzyme systems, playing an essential role regulating

many celluar functions, particularly those involved in energy metabolism.

Magnesium deficiency is common in acutely ill patients although clinical features of

hypomagnesaemia are nonspecific and often missed. At risk patients include

alcoholics, those on diuretics, those with diabetic ketoacidosis and in severe

malnutrition. Conversely, hypermagnesaemia is rare other than in renal failure, and

is often iatrogenic with the early signs of toxicity being hypotension, bradycardia,

hyporeflexia and lethargy.

The therapeutic use of magnesium ranges from well validated to anecdotal.

Cardiac uses include atrial and ventricular arrhythmias, particularly torsade de

pointes and in digoxin toxicity. It may also reduce mortality following acute

myocardial infarction. Respiratory use includes acute asthma. although the

optimum dosage and efficacy are in doubt. Obstetric uses include as a tocolytic

and for pre-eclampsia where its probable action is to reverse cerebral

vasoconstriction rather than any direct anticonvulsant activity. Miscellaneous uses

Include for delirium tremens, unresponsive hypokalsemia and hypocalcaemia, and

as an antacid or cathartic.

Practical problems with its use are the varying concentrations and salts available,

the confusion with dosages cited in grams, milligrams, millimols and milli-

equivalents, and the relevance and availability of a serum level. This paper will

review current viewpoints on the role of magnesium and the evidence to support its

safe use in the Emergency Department.

C2 Itypoxia and Addosis: Synergistic Effect Increases Plasma Magnesium in Hemorrhagic
Shock

Background: Elevated plasma Mg++ is a risk factor for trauma patients. Hemorrhage, leading

to tissue ischemia, hypoxia and acidosis, releases Mg++ into plasma from intracellular stores.

The factors causing this release are unknown. We examined the combined effect of hypoxia and

acidosis, independent of hypovolemia, on plasma Mg++ levels.

Methods: Pentobarbital anaesthetized pigs (n=5) were intubated, ventilated with room air, and

instrumented with Swan Ganz, arterial and venous catheters. We created bilateral

pneumothoraces and progressively reduced alveolar ventilation. Cardiovascular status was

monitored continuously. Blood gases and plasma Mg++ levels were sampled at 30 minute

intervals. "'indicates value significantly different from control (ANOVA, Tukey's, p<0.05).

Results: After 180 minutes of progressive respiratory compromise, mixed venous (MV) P02

decreased from 37.94 + 2.18 to 22.12 + 2.23', MV PCO2 increased from 45.49 + 2.99 to

75.00 + 3.03', and MV pH decreased from 7.37 + 0.02 to 7.06 + 0.02'. Cardiac output and

arterial pressure remained constant. This combination of hypoxia and acidosis increased Mg++

levels from 16.05 ± 0.39 to 23.44 ± 1.34'. Our previous data show that, in pigs with acidosis

alone (bilateral pncumothoraces with supplemental 02) or hypoxia alone (hydroxylamine

poisoning of Hb), Mg++ levels did not change.

C3 OBSERVER BLIND CO1PSON OF SINGLE DOSE LV. INIZ!ION

OF TENQXIC5AM ANt) PS 5SINEItt FOR ALCUT RENLIAL LSJLI&. -

A PELOT STUDY - Y.C AU.M. KELLY

OBJECTIVE: To compare the analgesic efficacry of single dose intravenous (IV)
tenoxicam 40mg with pethidine 75mg in patients with renal colic.

DESIGN AND
SETzTING: Prospective, randomized, observer blind study of 40 adult patients

presendng to the Emergency Dcpartment of Christchutrch Hospital,
ChTitchurch, New Zealand with a clinical diagnosis of renal colic.

METHOD, After an initial dose of metoclopramide J0mg IV, patients were

randormizcd into two groups. Onc rocwived tenoxiacn4Omg IV and
the other pothidinc 75mg IV. Pain was quantified utsig viual
analogue pain scalcs with measurements boing taken bcforc
treatment and at 10, 20, 30 and 120 minutes after administrationof
the srudy drug. Requirements for additional doses of pethidine and
tlhc occurrcnce of adverce events were also recorded.

RESULTS: Both tenoxicam 40mg and pethidine 75mg resulted in statisilly
significant reductions in pain scorcs at 30 micutes (p<0,01). No
statisticallysignificantdiffermncc between the analgesicefflclncy of

the doigs was detecd. There was a tread uoards mire rapid
onset of analgesia in the pethidine treated gruup6 Thu groups did
not diffcr in rctuirrmonts for additional pethidinc or in the
occurrence of advers effects

CONCLUSION: Tenoxicam may be a suitable altenative to pcthidino for 1.V.
analgesia in renal colic

Evaluation of sheep as a potential large animal model for
C4toxic-shock syndrome

Study of the pathogenesis of Toxic Shock Syndrome (TSS) has been hampered

by the absence of a comprehensive large animal model.

Study Objective: Evaluation of the sheep as a potential animal aodel for

TSS.

Design: Twelve awake adult female sheep were injected with 10 ug/kg of

Toxic Shock Synd. Toxin 1 (TSST-1).

Interventions: Animals were instrumented with pula. artery, CVP and aortic

catheters. After a stable baseline period and full recovery from anesthesia,

the infusion of TSST-1 was given. Hemodynamic measurements, blood chemis-

tries and cell counts were performed at baseline and up to 24 brs. later.

Animals were also observed for clinical signs of TSS.T

Results: Values are mean + SEl (*p<O.05 Students t-test)

Base 1 hr. 4 hr. 8 hr.
MAP 90+6 77+10 71+8* 82+8
co 5.9+4 4.7+.6* 4.5+.6* 6.0+.7
Svi 58+3 33+3* 27+4* 39+6*
Ppa 13+1 26+3* 23+2* 20+2*
SVR 1280+70 1580+150* 1570+160* 1150+150

A11 animals rapidly developed clinical and laboratory evidence of multi-

system dysfunction consistent with diagnostic criteria of TSS. Semodynamic

derangements were generally resolved by 8-12 hrs.

Conclusions: The sheep appears to be an effective comprehensive large

animal model for the study of TSS. The role of TSST-1 as a principal

causative toxin in TSS is further supported.

Conclusion: It is the combination of hypoxia and acidosis that increases plasma Mg++ in

hemorrhagic shock.

_-k TO
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Track D

Dl Doesawdvedeabn hrVeIheinobyaenlcstteWdurftCPR
U. M. Guly, C. E. Robertson

Accident & Emergency Department, Royal Infirmary ofEdinburgh, Lauriston Place,
F,dinburgh EH3 9YW
Patients following out of hospital cardiac arrest were studied during mechanical CPR using a thumper and active
compression decompression CPR using an ACD device, in 3 minute cycles. End-tidal C02 (ETC02), which reflects
cardiac output during CPR, intrarterial presmre monitonng and central venous blood gas analysis were used to assess

the effectiveness of CPR.

RESULTS.

1. End-tidal C02.

22 patients were studied using ETC02. Ventilation using a mechanical ventilator remained unchanged. The mean

ETC02 rose significantly on changing from mechanical to ACD CPR and fell on retum.ing to mechanical CPR,
suggesting an improved cardiac output with active decompression.
Mean ETC02
Mechanical CPR ACD Number p
1.1 1.81 21 0.007
ACD Mechanical CPR
1.93 1.08 20 0.016

2. Arterial Pressure monitorng through a femoral arterial line was perforTed in 7 patients. The systolic pressure
attained with the ACD was signiftcantly greater than that with mechanical CPR but there was no difference in the

diastolic pressures. The shape of the arterial pressure waveform differed between the two techniques.
Arterial preaures

Mechanical CPR ACD Number p
Mean systolicpreure 55.6 103.6 7 0.018
Mean diastolic pressure 33 1 35.1 7

3. Central venous blood gaa analyss was performed in 7 patients during both mechanical and ACD CPR. There was
a trend towards increasing acidosis throughout the resuscitation and an increase in central venous P02 with the ACD

compared with thumper CPR but these did not attain statistical significance.
CONCLUSIONS.

Active decompression resulted in greater systolic blood pressure and ETC02 than mechanical CPR. This suggests
that the cardiac output and hence perfusion is greater using the ACD than with mechanical CPR.

The Effect of St-91 on Hemodynamics During CPRD3
Adrenergic agonists are used in CPR to augment aortic diastolic pressure (AODP) and

coronary perfusion pressure (CPP). Of the two classes of adrenergic agonists,
phenethylamines and imidazolines, only phenethylamines, e.g. epinephrine, have been

studied in CPR. Our hypothesis is that imidazolines that are active on the peripheral
vasculature will be effective during CPR. The purpose of this study was to examine the

imidazoline, St-91, on hemodynamics during CPR.

Six swine weighing 20.5+2.1 were instrumented for continuous hemodynamic
measurements. Following 10 mins of ventricular fibrillation, CPR was begun.
Following 3 mins of CPR the animals were allocated to receive either 0.2 mg/Kg or 2.0

mg/Kg of St-91. Pressures were compared using a paired Sltjdent t-test (two-tailed).
Statistical significance was considered at P < 0.05.

The AODP and CPP in mm Hg are displayed below:

CPR
AODP 16.4+6.6
CPP 8.5+5.3

C.R

CPR+0.2 P-value
34.4+10.5 0.05
23.3+1 1.0 0.10

CPR+2.0 P-value
AODP 11.3+5.3 29.1 14.4 0.08
CPP 5.7+2.5 19.1+10.4 0.11

St-91 improved hemodynamics during CPR. Imidazolines provide a new therapeutic

class of adrenergic agonists for evaluation during CPR.

CPR. ACD. End-tidal C02. Systolic pressure

Iwo a~~smeaausouteratsnsa slgupravenu-asmlwUacnycmramnwenDeawgetly

V. Lim Swee Han, V. Anantharaman, W. S. Teo, Arthur Tan

Accident & Emergency Department, Department ofCardiology, Singapore General Hospital

Non-pharmacological methods have been shown to be effective in terminating acute onset

supraventricular tachycardia (SVT). The efficancy of various vagal manoeuvres like carotid sinus

massage (CSM) and Valsalva manoeuver (VM) in terminating sgtonlaneous SVT in the Emergency
Department has riot been studied. We sought to compare the success of CSM with VM.

A prospective study was done for all patients (pis) who presented to our Emergency

Department with SVT. They were randomnised to undergo CSM or VM first. Those pts who

underwent CSM were also randomised to left and right CSM first. The VM was performed bv
blowing against a sphygnomanometer to achieve an airway pressure of at least 40 mnnHg for a duration
of 30 seconds or more. A total of 72 cases were seen from I May 1993 to 31 January 1994. All cases

were tried with the non pharmacological technique of conversion. First 43 cases underwent VM first,
with 9 (20.9%) cases successfully converted to sinus rhythm. 4 cases were successfully converted to

sinus rhythm by right CSM after failed VM. 29 cases underwent CSM first, with 18 having right CSM
first and 11 left CSM first. 2 cases were converted to sinus rhythm with left CSM after failed right
CSM. I case was converted to sinus rhythm with right CSM after failed left CSM. 3 cases were
converted to sinus rhythm with VM after failing both right and left CSMs. In total, non-

pharmacological methods were effective in terminating 26.4% of SVT ( 19 success out of 72 SVTs).
VM appear to be superior to CSM. Overall successful rate of VM was 17.4% (12 success out of 69

SVTs) and CSM was 11.1 9% ( 7 success out of 63 SVTs). The mean age for patients with successful
VM is 38.9 years old + 16.6 years. The mean, age for patient with successful CSM is 68 + 7.7

years.(P<0.001)

D4 DeflbrllatioemBurm - Cause,Treatmentand Prevention

G. W. McNaughton, J. P. Wyatt, J. Byrne

Department ofAccident & Emergency Medicine, WesternInfirmary, Glasgow Gil 6NT

Introduction - Skin burns are accepted to be a complication of defibrillation. However there
is no published data on their frequency, cause and treatmnent.
Objective - To assess the relative frequency ofdefibrillation burns in coronary care units and
identify the possible factors contributing to their occurrence. Treatments prescribed in
coronary care units were also noted.
Design - Postal questionnaire survey to Senior Sister / Charge Nurse.
Setting - United Kingdom, including Isle of Man and The Channel Islands.
Subjects - All 263 coronary care units as listed in the Directory of Emergency and Special
Care Units 1993.
Results - 232 Replies were received (88.2%). Defibrillation burns were seen in 98.7% of
CCU's, the majority having seen less than five buns during the preceding twelve months.
Tencontibutory factors were proposed. Theseincluded recurrent defibrillation in 196 replies
(84.5%), failure to use conductive pads or gel in 96 (41.4%), failure to change conductive
pads in 37 (15.9%), poor technique in 27 (11.6%), inadequate paddle pressure in 24 (10.3%),
use of gel in 19 (8.2%), high energy defibrillation in 8 (3.4%), small conductive pads in 8
(3.4%), hairy chests in 4 (1.7%), and fair skin in 2 (0.8%). Topical treatments were prescribed
in 96.1% of units and oral analgesia in 52.1%. The mostfrequently prescribed topical treatment
was 1% silver sulphadiazine cream (FLAMAZINE®) in 78% ofCCU's. Other commonly
prescribed treatments were topical corticosteroid and topical local anaesthetic.
Conclusions - Defibrillation burns are relatively common in coronary care units. Many result
from recurrent defibrillation and may be unavoidable in the patient undergoing prolonged
resuscitation. However there are several identifiable factors which, ifavoided, may lead to a
reduction in the number ofburns seen. Treatmentwith 1% silver sulphadiazine is the treatment
favoured in the majority ofCoronary Care Units.

DEFIBRILLATION BURNS

In conclusioii, non pharnmacological niethod can be aliempled in the initial treatment of SVT

as it is efficacious in about 1/4 of pls. In younger age group VM is more efficacious than CSM.

Valsalva manoeuvre,Carotid sinus massage, Supraveniricular tachycardia, Emergency Department
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D5 Transesophageal rapid atrial stimulation for the treatment supraventricular
tachycardias - preliminary results

Study objectives: To evaluate the efectivity of transesophageal rapid atrial stimulation

(TAS) in the treatment of supraventricular tachycardia (SVT).

Design: prospective study.

Setting: University hospital departent of Emergency Medicine.

Participants: Adult patients with SVT

Interventions: Cardioversion with TAS was performed with the GALIX®

(Instrumentacion Biomedica S.R.L., Argentinia).

The stimulations were performed with a frequency from 200 bpm to 500 bpm.

Results:

Underlying disease, arrhythmia and result of TAS

Patient underlying disease arrhythmia result of stimulation

I history of myocarditis atrial flutter atrial fibrillation

2 coronary heart disease SVT with 2:1 AV-block atrial fibrillation

3 congestive cardiomyopathy SVT with 2:1 AV-block sinus rhythm

4 coronary heart disease SVT with 2:1 AV-block atrial fibrilation

5 aortic valve replacement SVT with 2:1 AV-block atinal fibrillation'

6 coronary heart disease SVT with 2:1 AV-block sinus rhythm

7 coronary heart disease SVr with 2:1 AV-block atrial fibrillation

a sinus rhythm achived 5 minutes after stimulation

Conclusions: TAS showed a high effectivity, easy and safe non invasive handling with

no need for anesthesia, and the possibility of instantaneous pacing.

D6 MEASURING THE SEVERITY OF DIAGNOSTIC ERRORS - AN AUDIT TOOL

H R GULY

Accident & Emergency Dept Derrifbrd Hoqpital Plymouth PL6 8DH

A & departments should auldit their diangoatic errors. Same errors are

trivial but others may be life-threateniag and no it is important to have

an indicatlon of the seriousness of an error. Same studies have divided

errors lnto significant and non-significant but this is often very

mubjective and does not differentiate between various degrees or

mignificance.

This paper describes a sisple method of indicating the severity of a

diagnostic error in an Injured patient on a scale of 1 to 10. This uses a

cambination of an matmical measure of injury severity (the AIS) with a

scale Iodicating the difference between the treatment which should have

been given to the patient and the treatment actually received by the

patient. The validation of this scale Ia described and damonstrates wide

variability in A & consultants' perception of the severity of errors.

The use of the scale in measuring the aeverity of diagnostic errors made in

one department over a six month period in also described.

Keywords: Audit and diagnostic error

D8DopIWts*awatforhdoCtorerdoesedoCorlw tfor ep_s ?

K. Y.Tbam, P W. Richmond, R. L. Evans

7he Accident Unit, CardiffRoyal Infirmary, Newport Road, Cardiff CE2 ISZ Wales
Abstract:

OtNd rTo invesapte the amount f time anaverage Accident & Emergency deptmnent A&E) senior house oicer

spends on various clinial astiviin while on duty

12* Theacivitim of 4 A&E sniDor house offon (SHO) of avenge speed wean monitored (by KY7) with a

stopwatch All shifts wern tudied, including weekend. The A&E depaitmett at Cardiff Royal Iunfiwsy sen 77129

new cses per annum and 13S20 review case The departnent has 12 SHOs

Rlits 96 1 hours were aslyned The SHOs spent 77.9% of their time working. S7% of time having bhraa and

meab while 16.4% of time there was no patient in the depsrtmenL 316 patients wore seen during the toal worsing tame
of 74.9 houan which meant tht 4.2 patients were sonper worihog hour.

Tabte I shows the tinme neded to sses. and toet each patientinthediffreat workceas,.

D9

Resuacitation Tiroey Walking wounded Padiatric| Aveage

Min s per patient 56 27.3 104 10.6 1472
Tabe 2 shown the peaentage of woriang tine spat on vanous aoivitis
Clni Activitie % wodking tine

1. Physican taskm 813

a. Patient oonwat -histony taing, physimal exam, review of Xmys, dincu.ion with patients 39.7

b Notokeeping 18.7

P.Pnativ Udrsa 3.4

Rnferinl and telephon conautsoioaa 4.7
n Advising collmgues, aeking advice, insuoting n nrses 4.6

Insrphacane misaellaneous *8. washing hands. moving between workaress 10.4

1. Non-physician tas eg. photostating notes, vnnspunctut, filling in fots 18S

Zdki It is surpiing that in a busy depatment wherethere always aper to be patients weiting. that the SHOs

peed 164% of their time waig forwork. 18 3% of their time could usefully be given to othrsff wilh posible

>udgeting savings, auasing thin don not sinply add to the time they are ahendy doing nothing. Siaple modifations to

mrio workaia andoploymentof adotor's asitsntand/orphleboomist might helptoreducetheamounof non-

tysician tasks

time and motion study, average A&E department SHO, physician tasks

non-physician tasks, replaceable activities

SCALP CLOSURE WITH A NEW SYNTHETIC ABSORBABLE SUTURE

3 D KELLY S C TANDON S T IRWIN

BELFAST CITY HOSPITAL, LISBURN ROAD, BELFAST BT9 7AB

Irradiated polyglactin 910 (aVicryl Rapide") is a new rapidly

absorbable syisthetic polymer. It handles well, knots securely atid

in absorbed with minimal tissue reaction. Desuture in not

required as the sutures fall out after 14 days. We wished to

establish whether irradiated polyglactin 910 could replace mono-

filament polysmide in scalp wounid closure.

One hundred and ninieteen patients presenting at a casualty

departmeiit with scalp lacerations were randomised for suture with
polyglactin 910 (n=63) or conventional leon-absorbable monofilament
polyamide (aEthilon") (n=56) as a control. The length, widest

point and depth of injury were recorded. Wounds were classified

according to the type of injury. Patients were assessed at 14 days

and 3 months. Attendance at three months was poor (32%) and thus

analysis at this time is limited. There were no wound infections

recorded. No wounds in either group showed evidence of erythema or

stitch abscess. At 14 days in the irradiated polyglactin 910 group

there was no residual suture material in 66% of wounds. These were

simply removed by wiping with gauze. Standard polyglactin 910

("Vicryl) is too slowly absorbed for interrupted skin closure.

Catgut stimulates an intense tissue reaction often causing stitch

abscesses and its absorption is affected by adverse healing

conditions. Nylon and surgical clips require desuture. There is a

need for a rapidly absorbed non-reactive skin suture. Irradiated

polyglactin 910 appears to fill this gap. The material supports

skin for about a week, falls out at two weeks and stimulates itnimal
tissue reaction. It is ideal for scalp suture and review for

Sutures; Suture techniques;desuture iS not necessary. Wwni.d_heaL.cn4;.
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D1 0 Patients with Psychosocial Problems in an ED Observation Unit

Objective: To examine the management in an emergency department (ED)

observation unit (obs unit) of patients (pts) with psychosocial problems.

Design: Retrospective chart review of all pts managed in the ED obs unit

of a university-affiliated commiunity teaching hospital during 1988-1990.

Results: 685 of 7,024 pts (9.8%) observed during the study period

presented to the ED for psychosocial problems: 51% substance abuse (SA),

34% depression (D), 13% thought disorder (TD), 1% anxiety (A), 1%

behavioral problem (B). The most common SA was alcohol (96%); 15%

of these pts had another problem (40% head injury, 30% laceration, 22%

fracture). 59% of D pts presented with suicide attempt (70% overdose,

19% self laceration, 5% hanging, 2% car accident, 1% jump from window)

and 11% with suicide threat (39% self laceration, 31% gunshot, 12% jump

from window, 8% overdose). TD pts had hallucinations (74%), paranoia

(10%), depression (5%), mania (3%), violent behavior (3%), or catatonic

state (2%). 91% of pts were discharge without hospitalization after a mean

14.2 hrs observation (100% SA, A, and B; 89% D; 62% TD).

Conclusion: Patients with serious psychosocial problems are managed in

ED obs units with most avoiding hospitalization.
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Plenary Session
'Care of Walk in Emergcncies: Review of Recent Research' The Dangerous Spiders of Sydney

Management of SVT
Atr= robustu and Hadmnydhe sp. (the Funnel-webs), Missulena sp (the

Dr Paul Preisz
mouse spides)
These spiders unique to eastern Australia are among the most venomous land

animals in the world. The biology and the venom of these spiders is discussed.
Supra-Ventricular tachycardia is a common arrhythMia requirin Some ase historiesaxe presented and medical treatment reviewed.
treatment by Emergency Prysicians. The pathophysiology of

this condition is briefly outlined and the treatment

modalities and pharmacotherapy reviewed.

The physiology ot calcium channels is considered in detail and

in particular is related to the ciinical use of caicium

channel blockirag agents as these are first line therapy used

in adults ini Australia.

The literature pertaining to pre-tre&tment with calcium prior

to using these agents in the treatment of S.V.T. is reviewed

and the practical aspects of calcium pre-tre&tment are

outlined. A review of recenit research pertaining to calcium

channel blocking aqents. adtnosine and other drugs relevant to

S.V.T. is preserLted.

Evaluation of New Rapid Quantitative Immunoassay for Myoglobin versus CK-MB

for Early Diagnosis of Myocardial Infarction

Charles McCuskey, MD, Gerard X. Brogan, MD, FACEP, Solomon Friedman, Phl), Jay

Bock, MD, PhD, David Cooling, MD, Luis Berrutti, MD, and Henry Thode, PhD.

Departments ofEmergency Medicine and Pathology, State University ofNew York,

Stony Brook, NY, 11794

Early identification ofAMS in ED patients is critical for early triage and management.

This study evaluated a new rapid serum myoglobin (S-Mgb) quantitative assay (Baxter,

Stratus) vs. CK-M!B (Baxter, Stratus) for ruling out AMS shortly after presentation. This

prospective, observational study enrolled 189 patients over 30 years ofage with duration

of symptoms (chest discomfort, dyspnea, syncope, congestive heart failure, dysrhythmia,

pulmonary edema, epigastric pain) less than 12 hours. Trauma PT renal failure patients

were excluded. Serial testing was done at time of presentation (time 0) and 1 hour later

(time 1). Normal S-Mgb values were defined as less than or equal to 110 ng/ml. Using

WHO criteria, 29 AMI patients were identified. Respective sensitivities ofS-Mgb vs. CK-

MB were 55% vs. 23% (p < .05) at time 0; 73% vs. 41% (p < .05) at time 1. Respective

specificities of S-Mgb vs. CK-MB were 98% vs. 1000/% at time 0; 96% vs. 100/o at time 1.

Negative predictive values, respectively, of S-Mgb vs. CK-MB were 94% vs. 91% at time

0; 96% vs. 93% at time 1. In patients presenting within 3 hours ofsymptom onset, the

respective sensitivity, specificity and negative predictive value of S-Mgb vs. CK-MB

were; 58.82% vs. 23.53% (p < .05), 95.58% vs. 100%, and 96.11% vs. 93.30%/o. This

rapid quantitative assay for S-Mgb was statistically more sensitive than CK-MB and had a

better negative predictive value than CK-MB in the diagnosis of AMI in patients

presenting within 3 hours of symptom onset
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Track A

A12 Study objective: To compare the effectiveness of IV and PR prochlorperazine in the A14
treatment of benign vascular or tension headache.

Design: Prospective, randomized, double-blind trial.

Setting: Rural university emergency department with annual census of 50,000.

Participants: Forty-five adult patients enrolled on 46 visits.

Interventions: Patients were randomly assigned to receive 10 mg prochlorperazine IV

and placebo suppository (IV Group), or 25 mg prochlorperazine per rectum and placebo

intravenous injection (PR Group). A 10cm visual-analog scale (VAS) was used to assess

pain at initial presentation and at 30 and 60 minutes after drug administration.

Results: At 60 minutes, IV Group patients had a mean VAS of 0.6; PR Group patients

had a mean VAS of 3.5 (p = 0.0001). Two IV Group patients (8.7%) and six PR Group

patients (26.1%) required additional analgesia prior to discharge (p = 0.04). No patient

achieving pain relief with prochlorperazine by either route had headache relapse requiring

repeat physician visit within 24 hours.

Conclusion: Intravenous is preferable to rectal prochlorperazine for relief of benign

headache. Both routes of prochlorperazine compare favorably with other headache

medications with respect to pain score reduction, rescue medication requirement, and

headache relapse.

Validation ofDiphenhydramine as

a Dermal LocalAnesthetic

Study objective: Diphenhydramine has been recommended as an alternate local

anesthetic for patients claimning an allergy to lidocaine. No controlled evaluations of

diphenhydramine for dermal anesthesia have been performed, although case reports cite

efficacy. We wished to determine the relative safety and efficacy of diphenhydramine

when compared to lidocaine and saline placebo.

Design: Prospective randomized double-blind clinical trial

Settingandpatients: 24 healthy adult volunteers

Interventions: Subjects received intradermal 0.5 mi injections of diphenhydramine

1%, diphenhydramine 2%, lidocaine 1%, and normal saline placebo in a randomized

double-blind fashion. Pain of infiltration and the extent of anesthesia were measured over

time.

Measurements and main results: Infiltration of both concentrations of

diphenhydramine was significantly more painfuil than either lidocaine or saline

Diphenhydramine 1% produced anesthesia equivalent to lidocaine 1% with similar onset

and duration. Diphenhydramine 2% was less effective than diphenhydramine 1%,

although this difference was not statistically significant. No complications of clinical

significance were noted.

Conclusion: Diphenhydramine 1% is as effective as lidocaine 1% for dermal local

anesthesia, although it is more painful upon injection. This drug appears to be a safe and

effective alternative to lidocaine for local anesthesia in areas of excellent tissue perfusion,

although the safety ofdiphenhydramine for poorly perfused areas (e.g., digits, pinna, nose)

remains to be established.

Introductio

Subcutaneous orbital emphysema is considered a well-documented but uncommon event

following trauma. Sequelac are generally considered benign and self-limited, but serious local

and systemic complications can result.

A retrospective audit of all medical csarts with the diagnosis of orbital blow-out fracture (ICD

802.6, 802.7, 802.8) and/or orbital emphysema (ICD 376.89) was performed for the period

1/1/88 through 12/31/92. The following data points were assessed: age and gender of patient.

presence of orbital emphysema, mechanism of injury, diagnosis, x ray/CT eullts, management,

length of hospital stay, discharge where appropriate, and follow-up including complications.

Rt;llIts
147 charts were reviewed. 16% (n-23) qualified based on the presence of orbital emphysema.

The average age of tel patient was 33 years (range 9-97), and the male (n=20) to female (n-3)

ratio was 7:1. A traumatic pathogenesis occurred in all cases. 74% (n= 17) of patients required

hospitalization with an average duration of 10 days (range 0-29). The pattem of fracture injury

was as follows: O.S.- 7, O.D.-2, O.U. =2, none = 2. 83% (n= 19) were managed with

antibiotics. 46% (n-l0) of patients had significant complications. Only one patient was lost

to follow-up.

Conclusions

Orbital emphysema is not uncommon with facial trauma and is often associated with prolonged

hospitalization and significant complications. The condition may occur without fracture While

prophylactic antibiotics are traditionally given, they may not be necessary.

Al5 PharmacokdnetsaofPrilocane in Intravenous Regional Anaesthesha
J. Hendrie, I Smythl N. Berlinski, C. O'Callaghan, W. Louis

Austin Hospital, Heidelberg 3084, Vctoria, Australia

AIM

This prospective trial set out to determine the acute pharmacokinetics of Prilocaine used for
intravenous regional anaesthesia (IVRA) procedures.

METHODS

14 patients, undergoing IVRA for forearm fractures, had Prilocaine levels taken both before
and after toumiquet release. A dose of 2.5 mg/kg was used in all patients; a minimum
occlusion time of 20 minutes elapsed in all instances.

RESULnTS

No patients had detectable drug levels prior to tourniquet release. Peak drug concentrations
were reached within 10 minutes of toumiquet deflation. By 30 minutes, relatively minimal
drug concentrations (<0.69 mcg/ml) were reached in all patients. The procedure was well
tolerated in children in whom no toxic levels were noted.

CONaQUSION

These results confirm that Prilocaine used at a dosage of 2.5 mcg/kg is safe. They also
suggest that an observation period of 30 min following IVRA is sufficient and practical
provided sedation and narcotics are not administered.

A13
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Track B

B4I1 THE EPIDEMIOLOGY OF EMERGENCY CARE IN A DEVELOPING COUNTRY: THE
Il I TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO EXPERIENCE

Objective: To describe the epidemiology of ED cases in relation to the practice of emergency

medicine in a developing country.

Setting/Design: Trinidad is an island-nation of 1,864 sq. mi., a pop. of 1.25 million, a per capita

GNP of $4,120 ($18,570 USA). Two 14 day prospective surveys were conducted at the ED of the

national referral hospital (1015 beds) with 100,000 visits/yr. The first was of all ED visits (3710),

the second of injuries only (774 visits). The ED is directed by a surgeon, care is provided by 21

physicians, none with EM training, only one residency-trained (FP).

Results: Patient age and sex, types of cases and the time and day of arrival were similar to the

USA. The most common overall diagnosis (40% of total) were injuries (38% lacerations, 34%

STIs, 20% fractures, 14% sprains). 20% resulted from intentional violence. Respiratory diseases,

especially asthma, were the most common medical diagnosis (13% of totgl). There were 10 deaths:

6 Mls and 4 MVAs. 40% of patients were admitted. The mean waiting time was 31 minutes and

mean total ED time was 1.8 hours (max 5.75 hrs). 25% of patients received x-rays, 10% IVs, 9%

blood tests, 8% sutures and <2% an ECG.

Conclusions: Case type and distribution was similar to USA inner-city EDs, but with more injuries

and interpersonal violence, although fewer firearm injuries. ED physicians are not equipped to deal

with the scope or complexity of their cases as evidenced by the 40% admission rate. Post-graduate

EM training would improve ED care.

B 2 A RANDOMIZED, DOUBLE-BLND, COMPARATIVE STUDY OFTHE EFFICACY OF KErOROLAC
B - TROMETHAMINE VERSUS MEPERIDINE IN THETREATMENTOF ACUTE RENAL COUC

Objective: To compare the efficacy of IM ketorolac and meperidine in the
treatment of acute renal colic.

Setting: Academic emergency department (ED/A&E) with 76,000 annual visits.
Design: Prospective, controlied, randomized, double-blind trial.

Participants: Volunteer ED patients with an IVP-confirmed diagnosis of renal colic.

Interventions: Subjects were randomized 1:1 to receive a single IM injection of either

60 mg ketorolac or 100-150 mg meperidine, based on weight.

Results:

Of 70 patients completing the trial, 33 received ketorolac and 37 received

meperidine. Demographic characteristics and baseline pain scores of both groups were

comparable (P=NS; Mann-Whitney U). Ketorolac was significantly (P<.05) more effective

than meperidine in reducing renal colic at 40, 60, & 90 minutes as measured on a 10 cm

visual analogue scale. Most, (64%) ketorolac-treated patients reported "a lot" or

.complete' pain relief after 40 minutes compared to 39% of those treated with

meperidine (P<.05). Similar proportions of patients in each group were given rescue

analgesia and admitted. Of patients who were discharged home without rescue, those

treated with ketorolac left the ED significantly earlier than those treated with meperidine

(3.46 vs 4.33 hrs, P<0.05).

Conclusion: IM ketorolac as a single agent for renal colic is at least as effective as

meperidine and promotes earlier discharge of renal colic patients from the ED.
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Track C

C6 The Prevalence of Unrecogni.xed Pregnancy in an Urban lsrgenCy Department

Objectlvet Woen presentlng to the Emergency Department often undergo x-

ray examinatlons or are presecrlbed medicatlons which could be harnful to an

unsuspected pregnancy. ThLi is the first study to look at the prevalence of

pregnancy ln all women presentlng to an Emergency Departeent. Historical rink

factors were analyzed to deflne which women need a pregnancy test in the ED.

Design: Proepective study.

Setting: Urban comunity ED with annual census of 38,000.

ParticLpants: 191 consecutLve women who presented to the ED, net Lnclusion

criterla, and consented to the study. Inclusion criteria were menstrual period

wlthin the last 10 sonthe, not known to be pregnant, and no hysterectomy. Urine

pregnancy tests were performed on all those enrolled. A menstrual and sexual

hLstory questLonnaLre was also completed. PhyslcLans were blinded to the study,

and their pregnancy test orderlng wan recorded.

Results: 12/191 (6.3%) were pregnant. Wonn with abdosnal/pelvlc

complaLnts had a 13% prevalence (9/69) whereas other coeplaLnts had a 2.5%

prevalence (3/122). HiLtorical rLsk factors were analyzed usLng the FiLher's

exact test wlth p < 0.05 considered slgnificant.

Hlstorical Risk Factors o-value Relatle iAisk
Abnormal LNP 0.0067 5.77
Not Sexually Actlve 0.437 0.84
No Blrth Control 0.133 2.93
Patient SuspicLon of Pregnancy 0.0002 22.71
AbdomLnal/Pelvlc CosplaLnts 0.0011 6.43

PhyaLcians ordered 73 pregnancy tests and misned 2 pregnancies (sensLtLvLty 83%,

specLfLicty 65%). If pregnancy tests had been ordered on women with hLstorical

rlsk factorn of abdoninal/pelvlc coeplaLnts, abnormal WMP, or patient's susplicon

of pregnancy, 94 tests would have been ordered and 0 pregnancies missed

(sensitivity 100%, specLfLcLty 54%).

Conclusion: Hiltorlcal rLsk factors Ldentified all women wLth unrecognized

pregnancy. All women wlth abdoninal/pelvic complaLnts should have a pregnancy

test. In women wlthout abdonLnal/pelvlc complaints, a pregnancy test Ls needed

only in those with an abnormal IHP or patient's suspicLon of pregnancy.

C8
ANAPHYLAXIS IN ACCIDENT & EMERGENCY (A&E)

MR. M. GAVALAS FRCS

ACCIDENT & EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT, WHIPPS CROSS HOSPITAL, LONDON. Ell 1NR

Objective: To establish whether SHOs in A&E (i) understand

Anaphylaxis and its management; (ii) have received any form of teaching on

Anaphylaxis during their six months in post and if there are departmental

guidelines/protocols on its management.

Design: 60 A&E SHOs (from A&E Departments in the North Western and North East

Thames Regions) selected at random in the sixth month of their appointment, were

interviewed in private without prior warning following a set pro-forma.

Results

* 38/60 of the SHOs (63%) did not consider Anaphylaxis as an unpredictably

progressive condition which can become life-threatening very rapidly.

Defining severe/life-threatening Anaphylaxis, hypotension/impaired perfusion

and gastrointestinal signs were not considered by 22/60 (37%) and 45/60 (75%)

respectively; equally worrying, only 21/60 (35%) named Adrenaline as the

essential drug for its treatment and 49/60 (81%) did not know the dose. 52/60

(86%) could not calculate the concentration of the drug in mg/el from ampules

marked 1:1000 and 1:10000.

32/60 (51%) did not include supplemental oxygen administration and 44/60 (75%)
did not understand the meaning and significance of FIG2 and how to provide

maximal oxygen concentration therapy. Of the 38/60 (63%) including IV fluids

in their management, 40% did not know what volume to administer.

* None of the SHOs received any training/teaching in Anaphylaxis whilst in post

in A&E and none of the A&E Departments had protocols on its management.

Conclusion: There is a widespread ignorance amongst A&E SHOs in the management

of severe/life-threatening Anaphylaxis. which is paralleled by a total lack of

training and clinical protocols in A&E Departments. Our Anaphylaxis Protocols

show that the treatment of Anaphylaxis depends on its clinical stage of severity

(Rings I-TV).

Anaphylaxist SHO Training, Adrenaline

C9 A NATIONAL SURVEY OF EMERGENCY NURSE PRACTITIONERS

(Nurse Practitioners in Accident & Emergency)
Objective: To establish the prevalence of "Emergency
Nurse Practitioners" (ENPs) in Accident & Emergency
Departments in England and Wales, and identify variations
in working practices.

Design: A postal survey of all 465 functioning Accident
& Emergency departments in England and Wales in January
1994, following a pilot study in Southwest Region.
Results: 313 replies have been received from 465 sent
(67%) so far. A final rate of 80% is expected.
Overall, 141/313 (45%) of departments use E.N.P.'s, and

in major departments 49/173 (28%). However, 85% of this
group started in the last 5 years, and a further 63 plan
to start by the end of 1996; this will represent 64% of
major departments.

In 70% of major departments using them, E.N.P.s see

less than 10% of new patients. Conversely, in only 8.2%
of minor departments do the E.N.P.s see less than 10%

In major departments using E.N.P.'s, 75% allow
prescribing by E.N.P.'s, and in 52% can request X Rays.

66% blamed radiographers for restricting the role of
the nurse practitioner.

10/49 (20%) of major departments used E.N.P's without
formal training.
Conclusions: Nurse practitioners in major Accident &
Emergency Departments are a recent and rapidly growing
phenomenon, yet there is wide variation in training and
permitted activity.
Nurse practitioners in major departments see a much
smaller percentage of patients than in minor departments,
probably due to different working practices.
Despite controversy over the legal position, prescribing
by E.N.P.'s occurs in 75% of major departments.
Radiographers are perceived by 66% of major departments
as the main group restricting the role of their E.N.P.
STEVE MEEK & GOLDIE RUFFLES, Accident & Emergency
Department, Frenchay Hospital, Bristol.
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Track D

DI 1 Title: Pediatric Head Trauma: enhanced prediction of positive computed

tomography by pediatric trauma score and Glasgow coma scale

Objective: To determine if either the initial Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) or Pediatric

Trauma Score (PTS) can predict intracranial pathology as evidenced by abnormal CT

scans (HCIT) in pediatric head injuries. Design: Prospective observational study from

1/1/92 - 12/1/92. Setting: 450 bed tertiary care university hospital with an ED volume

of 100,000. Participants: 94 children (ages 2-15) underwent HCT and were admitted to

the pediatric trauma service. Data included age, GCS, PTS, HCT results, and Delta score.

Results: Of 94 patients, 65 (69%) had a normal HCT and 29 (31%) had abnormal HCT.

Patients with abnormal HCT had PTS 12 (n = 1), PTS 9-11 (n = 6), and PTS < 9 (n =23). The

GCS in the abnormal HCT group included GCS 15 (n=7), GCS 10-14 (n=8), and GCS

<10 (n= 14). The 7 patients with abnormal HCT and normal GCS required no

intervention and suffered no neurologic sequelae (Delta score). Listed below are the

sensitivities and specificities of abnormal GCS and PTS scores (both individual and

combined) at selected cutoffs. The confidence interval for all scores was 95%:

GCS<15 PTS<12 PTS<9 GCS<15 or PTS<9
sens .76 (.56-.90) .97 (.83-1.0) .77 (.58-.90) .83 (.64-.94)
spec .78 (.67-.88) .03 (.00-.11) .60 (.47-.72) .54 (.41-.66)

Conclusion: Our study suggests that in pediatric head trauma, a normal GCS does not

preclude abnormal HCT. Utilizing PTS < 12 results in a highly sensitive predictor of

abnormal HCT, but lacks specificity. A combined PTS <9 and GCS <15 increased

sensitivity, but decreased specificity. The PTS appears to be a good measure of the

magnitude of trauma. A normal GCS and normal PTS are predictive of a normal HCT.

D14 CLOSING THE AUDfT LOOP WiTH A HEAD INJURY

Head injuries are an important cause of morbidity, mortality and long term disability, often
in otherwise healthy young people. It has been estimated that in an average district over a

period of a year, 1% of all patients attending A&E have suffered a head injury (5,000-7,000

patients),' one third to one half of these are under 14 years of age,2 750 are admitted,3 25
die and 25 are left with sufficient disability to need care and support from hospital and
community services.4

It is the management of these injuries in the Accident and Emergency (A&E) department that

plays a key role in the diagnosis and treatment of potentially avoidable secondary brain

damage.

In South East Thames Region, much work has been undertaken to improve the quality of

documentation and acute management of head injuries in the accident and emergency

department. Data will be presented from studies that have examined the notes of almost
3,000 patients with a head injury.

A retrospective criterion based audit was undertaken to assess if the management of head

injuries in two A&E departments in Brighton satisfied recognised guidelines for ordering a
skull X-ray (SXR) and computerised tomogram (CT scan), and admitting a patient with a
head injury.'

Results from the audit suggested that of the 158 notes reviewed, 132 (84%) patients satisfied
the management criteria while 19 (12%) failed the SXR, 4 (2%) failed the admission and 3

(2%) failed to satisfy the CT criteria.

An important conclusion from the audit was that the information in the medical records was
of poor quality, both in content and legibility. This made it more difficult to objectively

decide whether a patient had been appropriately managed according to the criteria, suggesting
that the result of 84% correctly managed patients may be too optimistic, and the true figure

much less.

D1 2 TITLE: The relationship between the Glasgow coma score and the cough reflex

AUTHORS: Christopher Moulton and Alan Pennycook

ADDRESS: Manchester Royal Infirmary, Manchester Ml 3 9WL

ABSTRACT:

Obiectives: To discover what relationship, if any, exists between the level of
consciousness (as defined by the Glasgow coma score] and the state of the cough
reflex

Desian: Observational recordings by 2 doctors participating in the patients' treatment;
no change to any routine practice

Subiects: 76 patients presenting to A & E in coma of any cause [GCS = or< 8]

Setting: Departments of Accident and Emergency Medicine

Main outcome measures: The state of the cough reflex [graded as normal, aftenuated
or absent]. The GCS and the cause of the coma were also noted.

Results: The state of the cough reflex was found to bear no fixed relationship to
conscious level as defined by GCS in comatose patients presenting to A & E.

Conclusions: All comatose patients presenting to A & E must be treated as if their
airway is at risk. However, even at the lowest levels of the Glasgow coma scale there
are many patients whose airway reflexes are sufficiently intact to make procedures
such as endotracheal intubation difficult or dangerous without the use of drugs. The
state of the airway should thus be assessed independently of conscious level.

Additional notes: This work is the follow-up to the paper discussing the relationship
between the Glasgow coma score and the gag reflex which presented at the B.A.E.M
'91 conference in Scarborough. It has not yet been published although it has been
provisionally accepted by the Lancet [subject to alterations].

Keywords: COUGH REFLEX, GLASGOW COMA SCORE
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Plenary Session
3 COMPARISON OF HIGH-DOSE EPINEPHRINE VS STANDARD-DOSE EPJNEPHRINE IN

ADULT CARDIAC ARREST IN THE PRE-HOSPITAL SETTING

ABSTRACT

7

OBJECTIVE: To compare the efficacy of high-dose epinephrine (HDE) with standard-dose

epinephrine (SDE) in the management of cardiac arrest in adults in the pre-hospital setting.

DESIGN: A twelve month retrospective study ofSDE and a twelve month prospective trial of

HDE.

SETTING: Pre hospital setting in a mixed geographical area over 2200 square miles with a

population of700,000.

PARTICIPANTS: Adult patients in cardiac arrest.

INTERVENTIONS: Paramedics treated out of hospital cardiac arrest patients. In the control

group, patients were treated according to existing American Heart Association cardiac

resuscitation guidelines using SDE (defined as 1.0 milligram boluses to a maximum of4

milligrams). In the test group, the same guidelines were revised to employ HDE (defined as a

rapid sequence of 5, 10, and 15 milligram boluses to a total of30 milligrams).

RESULTS: The control group included 594 patients, the test group 580. Overall survival to

hospital admission in the control group was 84 patients (14.5%) and in the test group 89 patients

(15.3%/). Survival to hospital discharge in the control group was 29 patients (4.88a/a) versus 28

patients (4.83%/o) in the test group. For patients whose initial rhythn was ventricular fibrillation,

survival to admission in the control group was 39 patients (20.4%) versus 43 patients (24.4%) in

the test group. Survival to discharge for patients presenting with ventricular fibrillation in the

control group was 17 patients (8.9%) versus 19 patients (10.8%) in the test group.

CONCLUSION: There was no statistically significant difference in overall rate of survival to

hospital adnmssion or discharge between patients treated with SDE and those treated with HDE,

regardless of the presenting rhythm.

OutofHospital Cardiac Arrest - Howmany lives can be saved?

Peter Cameron

AIM

Sudden cardiac deaths occuffing within 24 hours of the furst symptoms account for nearly
one third of all people dying from coronary atey disease in the U.S.A. (annual incidence 124
/ 100,000 population).

Experience from some centres would suggest that up to 30% of the deaths may be preventable
if optimal pre-hospital care systems are in place. These reports do not take account of the
large difference in reported annual incidence ofcardiac arrest / 100,000 population (35-130).
Despite allowance for differing population samples, there are still significant differences in
outcome between communities. The major interventions which have been demonstrated to
be useful and cost effective, are early defibrillation and bystander C.P.R. Both these
interventions require community participation and education rather than medical expertise.
The addition of advanced airway techniques and pharmacotherapy have not been
conclusively demonstrated to improve survival in the out-of-hospital environment. Immediate
access to the Emergency Medical System (EMS) is crucial and EMS co-ordinators must
maintain a flexible approach depending on geography and resources.

The introduction of the Utstein criteria for reporting of results will help clarify some areas of
ambiguity in the management of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest.

Most communities can improve their survival rates from cardiac arrest, but need to develop
a community strategy for C. P. R. training and early access to defibrillation.

PREHOSPITAL USE OF ETCO2 IN CARDIAC ARREST

Study Objectives: To evaluate the use of ETCO2, as a predictor of resuscitation, in

prehospital cardiac arrest patients, with pulseless electrical activity (PEA)

Design: A prospective study of 90, consecutive, prehospital, cardiac arrest patients

with PEA comprised the study group. All were intubated and evaluated by

mainstream ETCO2 monitoring (Cosmos, Novametrix Inc., Wallingford, CT.) both to

confirm ET tube placement and assess resuscitation. All were treated by our

standard ACLS protocol, under online medical control. The decision to continue,

transport, or cease resuscitation was based primarily on ETCO2 levels. Data was

analyzed using a t-test (alpha - 0.05).

Results: There were 61 male and 29 female patients (mean age 68.5 years, range

27-95 years). Initial ETCO2 averaged 11mm Hg in surviVprs (Range 5-24) and

1 1.9mm Hg in non survivors (Range 5-50) P = NS. ETCO2 prior to ceasing

resuscitation, in the field, averaged 4.4mm Hg (Range 0-12). In survivors, just prior

to clinical restoration of circulation (ROSC) , it averaged 28.6mm Hg (Range 16-

35) P <0.05. There were 15 survivors (9 died in hospital, 6 discharged) and 75

non survivors. The decision to stop resuscitation in the field in the presence of

PEA was made,under online medical control, solely on the basis of the ETCO2

remaining at or falling from a level of 12mm Hg. In 1 1 of 12 survivors the first

evidence of ROSC was a rising ETC02.

Conclusion: This study suggests that the measurement of ETCO2 may provide a

useful adjunct in gauging the likelihood of field resuscitation in patients with PEA.

Additionally, it may be an early indicator of ROSC. Lastly, by delineating patients

who cannot be resuscitated, it may prevent unnecessary emergency transports,

with potential risk to prehospital providers and others.
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Track A

The Public Health Implications of Air Bag

Restraint Systems in The United States

Study Obiective: Motor vehicle crashes are the leading cause of

injury deaths in the United States. The purpose of this study was

to determine the safety and efficacy of air bag passive restraint

systems currently in use in the United States.

Design: Retrospective review of data collected by independent

sources from 1984-1993 in the United States. Sources included the

Fatal Accident Reporting System (FARS), the Highway Loss Data

Institute (HLDI) and the lHational Highway Traffic Safety

Administration (NHTSA).

Study PoRulation: Occupants of air bag equipped vehicles who were

involved in crashes on United States roads.

Results: Relative to comparable cars with manual seat belts only,

driver fatalities in air bag equipped cars were reduced by 29% in

frontal crashes and by 20% in all crashes. Drivers also had a 25%

decrease in moderate to severe injuries and were 24% less likely to

require hospitalization. Air bag deployments have reduced head and

torso injuries. Finally, of 572 occupant injuries related to air

bag deployment, all were classified as minor (98.3%) or moderate

(1.7%); most were abrasions and contusions.

Conclusions: Air bags represent a safe and effective technology,

alter both extent and type of injuries observed and significantly

reduce crash fatalities.

FAMLL IN CHILDREN RELATED TO
GUARDRAIL SPACING

In the southeastern United States, the building code standard

for guardrail spacing is 6 inches. The majority of children under

seven years old can pass through a 6-inch, but not a 4-inch, wide

opening. Thus, the balconies, stairways, decks and porches with 6

inch guardrail spacing are ineffective barriers for small children.

A search for children hospitalized in our large urban

children's hospital with E-Codes for falls (E880-808, excluding

886) from 1990-1992 was conducted. Charts were reviewed for

demographic information, details of the fall, medical status of

child on arrival, hospital course, and total charges.

A series of five cases was found. Children ranged from 15

months to 4 years. Four were males. Two falls occurred in private

residences, two in public housing, and one at a school. Injuries

included skull fractures and long bone fractures, with a fatal

injury in the 4 year old. Hospital charges alone total over

$69,800 for these 5 cases.

The current standard of a six inch spacing on guardrails

creates an unnecessarily hazardous environment for our community's

preschoolers.

A fl Do seat belts in buses save lives? - A review of injuries sustained by
A 9i unrestrained casualties involved in a fatal bus crash in relation to their

seating positions

M. J. Williams, FRCS(Glasg.) FFAEM, A. R. Wass, FRCS

Accident & Emergency Department, York District Hospital, Wigginton Road,
York; North Yorkshire Y03 7HE

In September 1993 on the A1079 York to Hull road there was a fatal road traffic
accident involving a double decker bus full of school children and an articulated
lorry. The paper analyses the injuries sustained by the casualties from this accident
in relation to their position in the vehicle at the time of the accident.

The bus sustained severe structural damage. Although none of the children were

restrained, there were no serious visceral or chest injuries. This paper reviews the
current research into the use of restrains in buses and relates these findings to the
above accident. It also considers the problems of safety in relation to the exits from
the vehicle and the need for reviewing the designs ofescape exits on older vehicles.

BUS DESIGN, INJURIES, RESTRAINTS

A16
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Track B

Isediate Care under Resource Constraint (ICtR): A Modular Training
B16 Programme.

V Gautam, C J Holliman.

Esergency Medicine Department, Hershey, Pennsylvania.
York House, Queen Alexandra Hospital, Coshas. Portsmouth.

A skill based modular training programme for Emergency Medicine is presented
in this paper. It has developed from the authors' experience of training
colleagues in countries where emergency care is provided under serious resource
constraintand/olxhere the formal structures of emergency department are not
present.

The programe defines standards and provides a flexible but practical approach
to training for emergency medicine. It adopts the well proven non-traditional
methods of ATLS/ACLS courses and extends these principles to a range Of
emergency care problems.

A background to the programme and the essential details of it together with
preliminary data about its effectiveness will be discussed in the paper.

Modular Training, Resource Constraint, Standards, Practical Approarh, Non-

Traditional

B18 TH1E SHANKILL ROAD BOMBING: EXPERIENCE OF THE A&E SERVICES

J 0 DORNAN, S O'REILLY, A McMURRAY

MATER HOSPITAL A&R DEPT, CRUNLIN ROAD, BELFAST

Shortly after 1 ps on Saturday 23.10.93, a bomb exploded in
a crowded Fishmongers shop on Belfast's busy Shankill Road. Ten
people were killed and over 50 were injured. The Emergency Response
involved seven front-ine ambulances, a hospital medical team and two
A&E Departsents. All the fatally injured had been inside the shop,
two of them died a short time after arrival at hospital, another man

died during extrication. The remaining six bodies and the dismembered
remains of a further victim were found with the use of the Fire
Service's thermal camera. The dead included two children - all had
unsurvivable injuries. Nineteen patients vere transported to two
neighbouring A&R Departments, both of which had activated their
Major Incident plans just under 10 minutes previously. Fifteen
ambulance patients were admitted to the nearest A&R at the Mater
Hospital, the other three were taken to the Royal Victoria Hospital.
A further 37 'walking wounded' came to the Hater Hospital which
treated a total of 52 patients. In addition the Hospital was

stormed by relatives desperate to find their families and around
100 people responding to a bogus demand for blood donors. Issues
raised at the Ambulance Service debriefing included the temporary
prevention of access to and from the scene by the arriving
Emergency Service Vehicles and also the deployment of the medical
team (who had not been wearing protective clothing and had been

unable to enter the building). The A&E debriefing identified the
desirability of having a Radiologist based at A&R X-ray as well as

the benefits of using separate floors of the Hospital to treat

those with minor injuries and to care for distressed relatives.

bomb blast; ambulance service; major incident plan.

7s Victims of urban violence managed in an Emergency Department in Paris,B17 France. Results of a 6-month, prospective study.

Study purpose. To identify the incidence, morbidity and socio-
demographic features of Victims of Urban Violence (VUV) in the Emergency
Department (ED) of a 700-bed. University Hospital, in Paris.

Design. All consecutive protagonists of UV were included. Collected data
were: characteristics of victims and aggressors. day, time, place and means of
UV. Outcome of UV was classified into visceral lesions, bone fractures and
superficial wounds.

Results. From Jul. 8. 91 to Jan. 1, 92 (178 days). 1063 VUV or 6.5% of all
E.D. patients (n=16 157), were treated. Monthly incidence was unchanged.
Conversely, incidence varied with weekdays: it was similar from Mon. through
Thurs. (5.2 ± 2.5% to 5.6 ± 2.4% ; NS). it increased to 7.1±3.3% Fri. and Sat.
(p<0.03) and peaked to 9.3±3.0% on Sun. (p<10-6). Furthermore, during the 6
holidays of the study, incidence of UV was significantly higher (9.4%, range:
2.1-14.1%), than that of any other weekday (p<10-6) except Sun. For a given
day. UV occurred mostly between 8 p.m. and 4 a.m. (40%). Means of UV were
firearms in 1.1% of cases, blades in 23%. blunt instruments in 24%. and body
means in 51.6% (p<10-5). The sketched portrait of VUV is that of a male
(64%). aged 20-40 years (70%). with a job (53%) and a home (66%), attacked
in a public place (63.5%). by a person unknown to him (54%). Outcome of UV
was a superficial wound in 82.5% of cases, bone fractures in 12%. visceral
lesions in 3.6%. Four patients died, 14 (1.3%) were operated on. 42 (4%)
were hospitalized for observation and 11 left the ED before medical decision.

Conclusions. 1) Incidence of UV in our ED (6.5%) is among the highest in
France. 2) Its morbidity and mortality are not insignificant. Its long-term
psychological impact is unknown. 3) Legally, medically and psychologically, ED
physicians are poorly prepared to confront UV consequences.
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C I TITLE: An Analysis of a United States Based Project to Strengthen Pre-Hospital
Emergency Medical Services in Poland

PURPOSE: To analyze the structure and process variables of United States based
training ofPolish physician EMS groups including the influence ofthe sociological, -

political and cultural nexus among the US and Polish personnel, the dynamics of the three
Polish physician groups, the social structure of the EMS Partnerships Project, and the
attributes of their respective cultures and health care systems.

METHOD: A qualitative research method was used to analyze the EMS training in the
United States including direct observation of classroom activities, participants' final
presentations, and US EMS group management meetings; analysis ofproject workplans,
reports and communications; participant interviews.

RESULTS: The United States EMS group's knowledge of the Polish culture and Polish
understanding ofUS EMS organization and practice were critical. The success of the EMS
training was strongly related to each Polish groups' ability to coalese and work
collaboratively. Selection of Polish physician participants determined team formation and
had significant implications for training effectiveness. The Polish physician groups'
capability to overcome systemic barriers such as the absence ofa developed primary care
structure to manage the current 70% non-emergent calls was as salient as their clinical
expertise in the effectiveness of the EMS training project.

CONCLUSION: Socioculural variables are critical in the process and outcome of the
training of Polish physician EMS groups. These variables contribute substantially to the
effectiveness of the training project to achieve its ultimate outcome, the strengthening of the
EMS system in Poland.

EMERGENCY MEDICINE AND LATERAL TINKING

The systens development in health care that gave rise to the modem practioe of Emergency
Medicine is the consequence of changing the cosceptions and perceptions assocated with the
initial reception and early management of acute clinical conditions.

The competent emegency physicias, complete with approprate clissical and ietigaive
supports is the solution to the refonmulation of the problem of how to beat cort the
deficiencies associated with a system where Junior and inexpeienced sndical ataff re asked to
be responsble for managing serious and undifferedated illnes&

In this seae Emergency Medicine can be undergood to be the result of the application of lateral
thinking to the soemingly intractable and recurraet clincal flaws in 'Casualty'.

The next dhallenge is how to carMy this mosnentum forward by the enlistment of a fiall alkrt
imagination and make the conceptual jumps that wil rcalise the inteulecl potenial of this
unique poamodem disciplis Emergency Dqeartments are situated at the interface of the
society at large and the fomal scute health care system. They are in truth a mieocons of
civilisatin. in them for example, can be seen some of the consequences of the intrnigence of
urban poverty, the decy of the public infastucture, the growing brutalty of inpersonal
violence and a changing social order that is increasingly fluid and unfamiliar.

If this challenge can be met the pottil exists to position emergency physicians into the thiket
of cvery major contemporary social and intellectual debate.

There is no fiundatal reasn why enrgency physicins, drawing on the material of their own
practice cannot make maor contributions to fields as diver as domestic and crimna violence;
systems evaluation; decision analysis and artificial integence; an een ctural and political
theory. Who, for instance, is better siuated than the ergency physician to observe the
consequences of the difficulties of reconciling diverse private interests with the public order?
And, none ofthis precludes the potential to continue to exploit the vast range ofopportuniies to
pursue orthodox clinical and basic medical approach

Emergency Medicine has already demonstrated that old paradigms can be nade to yield to
changes of real and lasting value The opportunity asxts for the third millennium to be witne
to a coalescence of creative intelligence that will recognise th Ermergency Department as a key
institun fr intelectual productivity in our soceties. This may seemn an inflatd gradiosc
claim but it is important to remember that it is difficut to conceptualie a decent civised society
without a good system ofemergency medical care. The challenge is there "Wlateal thinkIng can
help make it a reality.

Joseph Epstein, FRACS, BA(Hons), FACEM
Dirctor ofEmergency Medicine
Westem Hospital

C13 Title: "Emergency Medical Services (EMS) in Riga, Latvia,

a major city in the former U.S.S.R."

Study objectives: To define, investigate and compare

emergency medical services (EMS) provided in Riga, Latvia, a

major city in the former U.S.S.R. with EMS provided in

Philadephia, PA, U.S.A. Also, a survey served as a

commentary and needs assessment of EMS in Latvia.

Type of participants: Fifty Latvian physicians (77%),

nurses (4%), medical administrators (7%), medical educators

(7%), and other medical personnel (4%) received the

questionnaire.

Results: Forty (80%) of the participants responded to the

questionnaire. Strengths of current Latvian EMS include:

physicians on most ambulance runs, existence of specialized

ambulance brigades, and staff enthusiasm and spirit;

weaknesses include: lack of medicine, modern equipment,

supplies, education and training, and written standards,- and

long ambulance response times. Data comparison Philadelphia

(P) / Riga (R): population - 4,000,000/985,100; EMS

calls/yr - 116,728/271,525; EMS patients transported to

hospitals/clinics - 69,789/54,315

Conclusion: EMS in Riga, Latvia, is an integral part of

the city's primary medical care system. Unlike in

Philadelphia, Latvian physicians routinely staff ambulances

and treat a wide range of medical problems in the home.

"Paramedics" are used primarily for patient transport.

Track C
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Thursday 26 May 1994

Plenary Session
INCIDNIT REtORTINGIN 1TiETHISRODCY DIPARTWNT

J.Sendrie.J3Smyth, D.Stl I1a.
eerge*ncy Department,Austin HoWpital,Heldolberg 3084

Victoria.Auatrali a

RIft

The purpose of this prospective study is to assess adverse Incidents

and ldentify preventable factors In their occurrence.

As a&vors. Incident io defined as an event which affects or could

affect the safety of a patlent.

The Incidents are reported by eedical staff on proformat sheets.

Attention Is drawn to contributary and preventable factors(e.g.

dxug ldentiflcation probleas and technical problomns with equlpment)

The reports are anonymous,that Is the naes of the reporter and the

patient are not included on the proforeat shoot. The reports are

reviewed at monthly meetings with a view to preventing a recurrence.

DULTS

The Incident report ehoet constructed for the study wll be outlined.

To date, 60 adverse Incidents have been reported In two months. S7

(95%) of the Incidents have been classifld as preventable. 34% of

the series wars related to diagnostic orror.The principal corrective

strategies proposed to date Include Improved communication,additional

training, equipment checking and ongoing quality aesurance activity.

COOCLUIlI
Reporting of adverse Incidents in a non punative syetem plays a

potentially lportant role In their prevention :it also provides an

opportunity for etaff training an education.Initial results point to

a greator yield than traditional sobidlty and mnortality reviews In

2mrg*ncy medicine.

TITLE: Teaching Emergency Thoracotomy: Animal Model vs. Computer Simulation

Hypotheses: 1) Thoracotomy procedural skills can be assessed using computer simulation and

pig models. 2) Computer simulation practice improves procedural performance.

Design: Experimental, randomized, posttest-posttest, control group design.

Participants: Eighteen examinees, six each from three training levels (medical student,

resident, faculty) at an Emergency Medicine Residency Program.

Interventions: All examinees memorized critical procedural content and watched procedure

demonstrations on computer. Examinees were then randomized to either thoracotomy or

cricothyrotomy (control) computer simulation practice. Procedural competency was assessed for

three thoracotomy procedures (opening the chest, pericardiotomy, and aortic cross-clamping)

using both computer and pig models.

Results: Three performance scales were developed (reliability): 1) Pig Time (.46), 2) Pig

Accuracy (.59). and 3) Computer Accuracy (.71). Analysis of variance statistics were used to

assess the effects of tmining and thoracotomy practice upon performance scores. The time to

complete all three thoracotomy procedures (Pig Time) for medical students (15.1 ±2.3 min) was

greater than residents (8.6±2.2 min) (p<.007). Faculty had fewer errors of commission or

omission on the pig (Pig Accuracy) (p< .020). Examinees with thoracotomy computer practice

performed better on the computer model (Computer Accuracy) (p< .020).

Condusion: 1) The pig model discriminated among examinees imown to differ in training more

often than the computer model. 2) Computer simulation practice improves procedural

performance on the computer by not the pig model.
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VEDEOTAPING OF TRAUMiA RESUSCITATIONS

A method of critical incident monitoring

WESTM]EAD HOSPITAL
Sydney, Australia

Westnead ospial opened in 198 It is a teaching hospitd of Fe University of Sydney
and i Sltated almo in the ogaphical centre of Sydney. It servm a referral ma

population of 1S milion and dstict area Wpulaton of 310,000. It has maintained a

urm seay 'Ilar to the major waua outcome study (MTS) frotn the United

States ancc 1985. k admits 2000 no 2200 acute trauma patents each year and
appIrxImatly 300 of tese have an injury aeverity score of over IS.

While aumn suscions have a low frequency relative to the total number of patients
pseting to dte emegency department, ty an chcftised by a hig level of

enn ao ad highs expetsuiOns of p=rma HoNever t urgency of the
in Drama sem hem having op uty so review pefoAmance

and to neate dt perfoance to outcome- Hoyt ee aI have ported thdir esperince
using videotaping of traua rsusciaonis, oembid with debriefing of the individuals
involved in a pdailar reasation aW specific footage was utiised at resusdtion
review SoferElne, The process contribud o imp td resuscitatin e dq and
mama cats For dte zeasons videotping of th tauma eam was intoduced into the

emergmny departmeet ae Wesead Hospital in 1993.

The initial e ses.tha It in effective in ealmg ImprovtWnEol in tauma
reuscitatiL The tchnique also ptential for use in citcal incidet moitodng.
Howevr there Is a rctante of clinicians to seek individual sucdonal feedbwak and
expeience sating the capes facilitat trnauma debrief meeings is lirnited.

Referenum

1. Dean SA, RAd C Gaudry P, Robe R.

E ablish ent of a raat regisr.
Ause NZJ Surgery 1988 S8: 245.

2. Hoyt DB. Shacford SR. Fridland PH, Mackesie RC, Hansbrough iF, WachEel TL,
F*M ]B.
V3derecding trauma resuscitadons: an effecdve saching techniqoe.
I Trauma 1988 28 435-40.

The Trauma Forum: How to win friends and influence
people

Luke L C Shepard G J.& Mukherji M.

A&E Department, Royal Liverpool University Hospital,
Prescot Street, LIVERPOOL L7 8XP

The impact of trauma on society has been well described

in the past decade and a number of national initiatives have been

established with the aim of improving trauma care in the U.K. eg

the A.T.L.S. courses, the Major Trauma Outcome Study and the U.K.

Trauma Centre pilot study based at Stoke. Fewer local initiatives

have been publicised although local factors can produce unusually

effective responses to the injured patient. A local endeavour in

the Royal Liverpool University Hospital has been the Trauma Forum

(TF), amonthly interdisciplinary meeting, in which the trauma case

load for each month in the RLUH is described in detail, educational

aspects are illustrated and constructive criticismof the hospitals

response to trauma propounded. The establishment of the TF has

seen a greatly enhanced interdisciplinary cooperation in trauma

care with formal Injury Severity Scoring, a substantially improved

early imaging service, better documentation and greatly clarifed

overview of the impact of injury on the hospital. The TF meeting

has grown steadily in popularity across not only the hospital but

across the region and there has been a constant demand from

colleagues at every level for invitations to attend.

In this paper the way in which the TF has developed is

described together with an analysis of the patient load,

institutional response and the growing attendances at the meetings.

The benefits of such a meeting along with the difficulties, pitfalls

and limitations of organisation are outlined and a similar multi-

disciplinary platform for the analysis and development of an

institution's response to trauma is commended to all colleagues in

Accident Emergency Medicine throughout the UK.

A23 TITLE: What risks are associated with unscheduled returns, and how can those risks be
A2 almnimised?

AUTHOR(S): Ms. Ruth Brown. FRCS, Senior Registrar inAccident & Emergency Medicine

Address Depanment of Accident & EmogencyMedicine, St. Georges Hospital,Tooting, London SW17 OQT

Objective. Reports of the numbers of unscheduled returns to the Accident and Emergency Depart-
ment range from 0.4-2.2% of all attendance's. These reports make it clear that many of the unsched-
uled visits are avoidable amd represent failures in Doctor -patient communication as well as diag-
nostic or treatment deficiencies.

This study is designed to determine the number of reattenders, and the reasons for reattendance.
Specific areas in which diagnostic and communication difficulties are frequently found will be iden-
tified and attnetici. focussed on junior doctor training in this area. In the case of visits which are
thought to be avoidable, the associated morbidity will be assessed. Finally, protocols will be de-
signed for the management of rettenders who are thought to be at risk of significant morbidity.

Method.
From departmental records ofAugust, October and December 1993, the records of all patients who
reattend within a week of the original presentation will be reviewed. The reason for reattendance
will be sought and divided into the following categories of problems:

diagnosis, management, communication with patient, communication with other agencies.

Scheduled reattendances will also be examined for the appropriateness of the retumn visit, adequacy
of the original consultation and written documentation.

Reattendance rates will be compared between August and the following months to identify the effect
of experience on the incidence of each of these types of problem.

Following the study, a regular audit system will be set up using the results of the study to improve
availability of infornation regarding quality of care.

A25 Retrospective Evaluation of Changes in Cardiac Resuscitation over 2
years in a large Accident and Emergency Department.

V. Gautam, C. Mann, T. Stumpf, J. Heyworth

York House, Queen Alexandra Hospital, Cosham
Between 1991 and 1993 there has been a substantial increase in the uptake
of Advance Life Support Training and the availability of paramedics in the
front line ambulances. The study was designed to evaluate the effect of
these two changes on the cardic resuscitation workload and outcome at a large
accident and emergency department (AED).

Three consecutive months' record of cardiac resuscitation from 1991 and 1993
was analysed for survival, the condition of the patient at the tise of present-
ation to AED and the progress of life support in the department.

Early results indicate a statistically significant improvement in the survival
in the group from 1993. There also appears to be a change in the condition
of the patient on arrival in AED, indicating the need to focus the resuscit-
ation training differently for AED staff.

Full data from the study will be presented in the paper together with prelim-
inary results of a comparison of outcome from resuscitation in the AED led
by the AED staff against that led by starf from elsewhere in the hospital.

Life Support, Paramedics, Cardiac Resuscitation, Outcome, Training

Trauma, Interdisciplinary meeting, Organisation

A20
P GAUDRY

A22
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A&E DEPARTMENTAL DEATIIS

K. Jonies, C. Hughes & M. Clancy

BRIS1OJ. ROYAI. INFIRMARY

Over a 3 yt'ar period (1991 to 1993) the notes and post-mortem
reports of a11 patients on whom resusctation was attempt.ed
were reviewed. Caoes were categorised into expected post-mortem
f ind irgs and unelxectod findings. The unexpected deaths were
divided into significant or non-significant deaths. Significant
deaths were classificd on the basis that cilther:

1. patient oticome could have been altered in the light of the
post-mortem findings

or

2. the poet-mortex findings would not have altered patient

ouccome but should have been suspected or detected.

RRSULTS:

A total of 179 deaths were analysed. Ten were significant
unexpected cases (5 trauma, 2 abdominal aortic aneuryms, 2 otlher
and 1 cardiac). Four cases will be presenLed oa illustrative
esemples.

I)TSCUSSJI(ON

This review has highlighted the educational benefit of
lIost-mortem analysis. As a consequence we now attend 811 post-
nortems of patients dying within the department. This had lead
to improvced liaison with the Pathologists and sore detailed
poet-mortem reports. Key elemcnts of post-mortems are cow being
videoed so that A&E staff unable to attend moy benefit.

A28 BDetter PeHospital Care in the United Kingdom, Lessons froms Abroad

Fiona E. Lecky

Deparlnent of Emergency Medicine, Hope Hospital, Salford M6 SHD

Objetive: To detennine whether current systems of prehospital care ued in other countries, demonstrto wyys in whicb
the United Kingdom system could be improved.
Design: Desriptive Study; non-pricipant observation of syntems of pre-bospital cae by a trine in Accident and
Emergency Medicine.

Settings: Ambulance services of Washington DC, Maryltnd State, nod Johnnesburg. SAMU (Service D'Aide Modiale

Urgente) of Paris. Bnssels and Leuven.

Subjects: Each system wns observed in operetion over a period of dbree to five doys.

Rost: Differencoes were found between one or more of the foreign' system, and United Kingdom pm-btspihal cae,
in four are:

1 Dismatch of Advanced Life Sosnoet (ALS Providers Triae of enegeney cells for 'an anbulaco- is achievod in

the SAMU de Pans control centre, by medical telepbonists nd anenesdlogists. In 1992. tis tiae sydem identiied
that only five percent of calls required the dispatch of ALS provider tenms.

2 Vehicle: Parmoedics trmvelling in rapid response cers, such as Ford siervn usod by the Johanneburg city anbdance
service, can answer on avepge twenty percent mon calls per shift than persemdics travelling olely in nibulances.

3 Pramodic taining: South African peareadics are trined for three yeors nd recruited as college leavrs. TMm high
esteem that they are held in by the Johaonsburg tmrum surgouns, suggests that appropriate selction and tmining of

peammedics can deliver good quality pre-bospital care.

4. Medical involvement in nhosital care A higher level of medical involvement, than that which cueatdy occurs

in the UK, is proent in all six 'foreigp systems observed. This is achieved by mone sphisticated pre-hoepitnl
communication netwrk, allowing pre-hopital care prviers to discusu pationt mamoagent with reciving pbysicians.
In the Europsen systems, doctors were the mnin pre-hospital ALS providers. However in the U.S. and Johannesbsug
parneodics provide most ALS in the pree-ospital seeing.

Conclusion: All the systemo observed have at Inst one feature that if adopted in the UK, could improve petient
management in the pre-honpital setting. In particular, tnaged dispatch and rspid response cafs would allow UK

persmedics to be used more efficiently and effectively.

Prc-hospipt car; international comspnasons

A27 pre-pital Accident & Emergency and Emergency Doctors - is there a A29
John Scott. Robert Cocks

A & E Dept., Hammersmith Hospital, Du Cane Road4 London W12 OHS

Objective - To assess the need for Accident and Emergency doctors

in Pre-Hospital care.

Design - Prospective Study - with 200 cases.

Setting - Central and West London.

Main Outcome Measures - Interventions beyond paramedic skills,
Paramedic requested calls, Response times.

Results:- 36% of calls resulted in interventions beyond the skills

of the paramedic. 15% of attendances requested by a paramedic on

scene. The first person on scene in 60% of the calls was the

Accident and Emergency doctor.

Conclusion:- Accident and Emergency doctors have a role in pre-

hospital care.

A NOVEL INTRAOSSEOUS NEEDLE

Intraosseous (IO) infusion is an access alternative in selected

patients. While this route is used mostly in children, experience

in adolescents and adults is accumulating. We developed an IO

needle (SurFast, Cook Critical Care, Bloomington, IN) to reduce

extravasation, allow access through the harder cortex of

adolescents and adults, and improve anchoring. We report our

experience in twenty-seven patients.

Results: Twenty-eight of 32 insertion attempts were successful

(87. 5%). All second attempts were successful. Insertion time

averaged < one minute. Patients were age two weeks to sixty years.

Flow rates averaged 1-2ml/kg/min in infants -and children. In

adults, rates averaged 150-200ml/min with pressure. The insertion

site was the proximal tibia in all but one case (medial malleolus).

The only complication was minimal extravasation in two instances,

both after extended pressure infusion. Problems included inability

to verify needle placement in one case and difficulty removing the

insertion handle. No needles were displaced from the insertion

site.

Discussion: We report our experience with a threaded IO needle.

It was successfully placed 87.5% of the time and achieved the

design goals. The handle was modified for easy removal. Further

study in a variety of emergency settings is warranted.

A26
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A30 CRICOTHYROIDOTOMY IN THE ACCIDENT & EMERGENCY DEPT

M. Carew-McColl

A&E Dept., Royal Preston Hospital, Fulwood, PRESTON Lancs.

In an 18 month period 5 emergency cricothyroidotomies were perfonned within or

around the Accident & Emergency Department at the Royal Preston Hospital. The

indications for each are briefly described. There were no short or later adverse

consequences related to the procedure.

When patients attend with trauma induced upper airway problems, most Casualty Officers

will either temporise with conservative measures or try to persuade an Anaesthetist to

intubate the patient - and this will generally mean paralysing and ventilating them. Neither

ofthese treatments may be appropriate in the patients circumstances the first leaving the

patient vulnerable and the second possibly aggravating the situation and/or reducing an

orietitlated and responsive patient to a dependent one on an Intensive Care Unit. It is

probably not reasonable to expect an inexperienced SHO to perform such a procedure but

he or she should be expected to identify that there is a problem and bear in mind that

cricothyroidotomy may be the answer. It is essential that a larger receiving centre has,

inmediately available, someone of sufficient seniority and competence to be able to

perform this procedure quickly and efficiently as some ofthese patients have run out of

debating time. We invariably use a size 6 or 7 cuffed tracheotomy tube as the one usual

major concern for the patient is bleeding down the trachea from above

A32) BIOCHEMICAL MARKERS IN DIAGNOSIS OF ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION IN ASE

Huggon AM. Chambers J. Nayeem N, Crook M, Tutt P, Swaminathan S

Department of Accident and Emergency, Guys Hospital, London. U.K.

Venous blood from patients presenting to A & E with chest pain or a history suggestive of myocardial

infarction (Ml) was analysed. CPK, CKMB activdy, CKMB mass, troponin T and myoglobin were measured. A

consultant cardiologist made a retrospective clinical diagnosis based on the clinical notes, ECGs and CPK

results but with no knowledge of CKMB mass, troponin T or myoglobin results.

Over 500 patients have been entered into the study. Currently 130 diagnoses are known. 24 patients so far

have been classified clinically as " definde Ml". 22 of these presented within 24 hours of the onset of pain.

CPK and CKMB mass were more sensitive tests than troponin T and myoglobin both overall and in the

subgroup of MIs presenting at 6 hours or less from the onset of pain.

Diagnostic sensitivities of cardiac markers

Time from No patients Troponin T Myoglobin Total CPK CKMB CKMB Mass

pain onset Activity

4h orless 16 3/16 (19%) 3/16 (19%) 6/15 (40%) 2/15 (13%) 7/14 (50%)

Bh or less 16 5/18 (28%) 5/18 (28%) 8/17 (47%) 4117 (24%) 8/15 (53%)

All MIs 24 10/24 (42%) 9/23 (39%) 14/23 (61%) 6/21 (29%) 12/20 (60%)

Table showina false positive feats

Troponin T Myoglobin Total CPK CKMB Activity CKMB Mass

False positives 5/19 (26%) 9/22(41%) 13/32(41%) 4/13 (31%) 6/25 (24%)

The results so far in this study do not support the use of troponin T or myoglobin in the early diagnosis of Ml in

A&E.

Myocardial infarction, CPK, troponin T, Myoglobin, CKMB

A31 Whole Bowel Irrigation: Indications, Outcome and Optimization of Procedure
9 H Experience in 27 severely poisoned patients

According to published data, use of activated charcoal or gastric lavage will lead to

clinical detoriation and increasing drug levels in 25 percent of symptomatic patients.

Therefore we instituted the use of whole bowel irrigation (WBI) in severely

poisoned patients (n=27), estimated to be absorbing at admission. The spectrum of

offending substances extended from pesticides and herbicides (n=3), cocain body

stuffer (n=l), slow-release formula (n=2), to a broad mixture of common

medicaments (n=21).
WBI was deemed essential for survival in 3 patients, and able to reduce

toxicity and morbidity in 11 patients. An influence on outcome ( mortality and length

of stay in ICU) was debatable or not existing for 13 patients. No complications

attributable to WBI were identified.

Optimization of WBI included the use of additional drugs, rate and amount of

intestinal fluid given, and development of accompanying nursing procedures.

WBI seems to be a hithero underused technique in treatment of severe

peroral poisoning. Further experience is needed to define indications, risk and

benefit of the procedure.
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B23 AN UP-DATE ON THE BRMSH ACCIDENT / EMERGENCY MEDICINE CASE MIX MEASURE.
OGftLL'BRAYLEY FRCS FFAEM.

EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT, COLCHESTER GENERAL HOSPITAL, COLCHESTER, C04 5JL

The National Health Service Resource Management Initiative established in 1989 a National Casemix
Office to develop guidelines for reimbursing the cost of health care to providers

Initial emphasis was placed on the in-patient specialties with Diagnostic Related Groups, a surrogate for
length of stay. being modified to reflect the cost of procedures in British Hospitals and called Health Care
Resource Groups or HRGs. Orthopaedics will be the first Specialty to report its activity in HRGs from
April 1994.

Werk on developing a Aet of HRGs for Emergency Medicine has been in hand in Colchester since 1990. A
Cost Model was prepared and a study of over 3,000 micro-costed episodes has been statistically amalysed.

The Method of Disposal was identified as the most robust and user friendly casemix measure. A
validation project is in hand at Whipps Cross The National Casemix Office expects specialty returms from
April 1995. What are the problems / opportunities with this approach? How ready is the specialty to
respond in this time frame? What are the contracting and funding implications for the specialty? Should
HRGs carry a Govermment Health Warning for the specialty?

F 1H

B25
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SHO HANDBOO1IN A&E - ARE THEY REALLY EFFECTIVE?

ANNE E ROBINSON GLENNYS PARSELL

ACCIDENT AND EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT
WARRINGTON HOSPITAL NHS TRUST WARRINGTON

Since 1st October 1992, the Accident and Emergency Department at
Warrington Hospital has been involved in a hospital-wide project which has as
its aim 'the improvement of SHO education and training'.

An educational structure has been developed and implemented in the Accident
and Emergency Department at Warrington Hospital. This has included the
development of an 'SHO Handbook and Training Record', based on principles
of adult learning.

The structure was introduced into the Accident and Emergency Department on
1 st August 1993. SHOs were interviewed on the educational structure and the
handbook after two months and completed a questionnaire at the end of their
post.

The paper describes the process of implementation and evaluation of the
educational structure and examines its impact on the SHO s and senior staff in
Accident and Emergency. We discuss how the evaluation findings have been
used to develop the handbook and direct further change in education and
training in the Department.

1Ph CM. 1 d I Im A"$ C kAe; O.;1 W.-A-s ;

Resource Managezment, Ambulatory Care, Casemix. HRG, Emergency Medicine.

B24 The Accident and Emergency Department :
B2A Resource for Primary Accident Prevention as weJI as Tertiary Data Collection

Dowd, Hugo D.; Dorkin, Trevor. Jackson., Hugh

Accident & Emergency Department, Newcastle General Hospital.

Objective - The authors set about to identify the demographics of smoke detector
possession and the effect of promoting fire prevention in the Accident & Emergency
setting.
Design - Case control study by questionnaire completed by carer of chid
Setting - A large A & E department h Newcastle upon Tyne.
Subjects - 464 children who attended the A&E dept of NGH between 1 to 31
December 1993
The cases comnprised of 290 homes with smokers. The controls were 174 homes
without a smoker resident.
Main outcome measures - Ownership, positioning and maintenance of detectors hi
the home cost estmnation of detector and any history of house fire. Appication for
free smoke detector.
Results - 2 out 3 homes had a detector Non-smokers were more likely to protect
their home and family from fire with a detector than smokers. (relative risk 2.91
(95% confidence interval 1.90 to 4.46)p = 0.1) and less likely to be involved in
house fires.
Home owners who do not smoke are more likely to have a detector (relative risk
4.0 (95% confidence interval 1.8 to 8.3) pm 0.0003).
There was no significarnt diference between the two groups who were yet to get a
detector.
Smokers and non-smokers displayed the same behaviour re. use and maintenance of
their smoke detectors, the nurmber of persons resident. However non-smokers
were three times more likely to get a detector after a house fire than smokers.
Cost was not the reason for not having a detector. The response rate to the free
smoke detector offer was 100times greater than previously recorded (0.6% after
postal offer to 16,000 homes throughout 1993.)
Conckision - Data collection in A&E can provide useful information and can be used
to identify resources for injury prevention. Furthermore, opportunistic targeting
in an A&E setting is a more effective use of local resources than methods currently
employed.

B27 ABSTRACT:
STOCHASTIC MODELLING IN THE MANAGEMENT OF A & E SERVICES

Stochastic modelling allows complex systems and interactions to be evaluatcd and for decision
making to be optimised.
An information system is described which is currently in use in Chesterfield Accident &

Emergency Department and which has been developed to present information suitable for
stochastic modelling. The model produced allows for decisions to be made in real time and
using real data (i.e. not a simulation). I believe the features of this model of being interactive
in real time and using real data make it unique in the U.K. (and possibly in the
English-speaking world).
The system, its uses and potential are discussed. The presentation is supported by a

demonstration of the use of the niodel in optimising queue management, prioritisation of

patients and waiting times.

W. D. Malone

Chesterfield & North Derbyshire Royal Hospital

Accident Prevention, smokers. house fires, smoke detectors. Accident &
Emergency department
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Lightning Injuries -- 1994 Update

Lightning is a major weather related cause of injuries and

deaths. Recently, there have been new developments in lightning

research that Emergency Department physicians should know.

This presentation will focus on three areas of lightning researrls.

1. New technologies in lightning detection. There are now two

types of ligihtning detectors available to golf course and other

recreational sport directors. Magnetic directional finders detect

the instantaneous field signal associated with a ligihtning flashl.

These signals are specific for lightning strikes. Another new device

can detect a change in light intensity in clouds during the daytime.

The numbers of injuries should be reduced with available

detection and warning systems.

2. With the advent of URI technology, the clinician can often

identify the site and type of lesion so that appropriate treatment

can be given. MRl's have been helpful in identifying cerebral

infarction, cerebellar degeneration, hypoxir encephalopathy, etc.

3. Lightning injuries are under-reported. blost estimates

are based on media reports. In the past year, members of the

Lightning Data Center and NOAA, have collected data from sources

(Colorado Hospital Association, Colorado death certificate registry,

etc.) and found that lightning injuries in Colorado are under-

reported by 30 %.

B31 SUPERFICIAL HARD BURNS TREATED IN GORETEX BAGS

ALISTAIR FRASER-MOODIE AND MARK HENLEY

DERBYSHIRE ROYAL INFIRMARY
NOTTINGHAM CITY HOSPITAL

Abstrac:ISuperficial hand burns treated in plastic gloves cause

maceration to the unburnt skin, frequent leakage and discomfort.

Goretex is a polytetrafluoro-ethylene. It is water permeable, but

a barrier to airborne particles including bacteria (Goretex 1983).

When laminated to fabric, it is strong. So could problems with

plastic bags be prevented by using Goretex?

48 patients with a total of 63 superficial hand burns were entered

in a trial. They were randomly allocated to treatment with plastic

gloves or Goretex bags after applying Flamazine and followed up.

31 HAND BURNS TREATED 32 HAND BURNS TREATED

IN PLASTIC BAGS IN GORETEX BAGS

(AeRiology and size of burns similar)

More painful generally Less maceration

(statistically significant) (statistically significant)

More painful at dressing Fewer problems eating, going to

(statistically significant) toilet or dressing.

Slipped off more

(statistically significant)

Leaked more Fewer hospital attendances

No patients worked 4 patients worked

Healing times identical

Goretex bags used here for the very first time in an Emergency

department are shown to be superior to plastic bags in the

treatment of superficial hand burns. But each Goretex bag costs

£15 to make, so can your trust afford them?

Goretex - plastic - pain - maceration slipping off.

B30 Falls in the Elderly: Health of the Nation and the Accident and Emergency department
MR SEAN J. McGOVERN.

ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL, A/E DEPARTMENT, FALLS RD. BELFAST BT12

Objective; To detcrnine adequacy of assisasnent of the eldcrly patieat who attend the accident anid cicrgecncy

department after a fall and the role of imnaediate aocupational therapy (O.T.) assessment. Design; A prospectivc

study with historical controls. A questionnaire was usid prospcctivcly to asscss the nend for occupatioliss iticrapy

Setting; Accident and enicrgcncy department Belfast City Hospital. Patients-, 190 elderly patients ( aged > 7t ycars

) attending the departanict between September 1993 and January 1994 as a resilt of a fall Main outlcomie

ineawsres; ir adequacy of assessnkent of the patients in tcrms of history of the fall, physical, mental, functioial and

social auescseals perfosmed by the accident and emcrgecncy doctor The patients that could bencfit from imnicdiuic

occupational theripy assessment. Results, 100 (23%.) ovcr 70 in the retrospective study were adititted to tilc

deparlaent. Adeqtase documented history of the fall vas found in 22 (45%/6) of the patients discharged and ill 12(

C4%) of those admitted Blood presure was roorded in 44 cases 15( 30%) who wem dischargcd and 29 ( 50% ) of

adniitted Social assessnsent was carried out int8(16%) of those discharged and 17(34.) of tiose aiditilied

Activities of daily living were recorded in 9%ofall cases Mcnlal state assessment was perforated on 7 "/.

patients were studied prospectively, 52(57 %.) patients were discharged, OT. assessnment was requasted in 30 (6b9%

cases of those patients discharged using predetensined criteria. and intervention required in 29 (76%) of ticsc cascs

to improve mobiity and independent function. ConlrIu.ioon Assessment of elderly who fall is poor in the a/c

departnsent. Doctors concentrate on the injury sustained forgctting that often a fall in the elderly is a nmarker for

functional decline A qucstionnaire does produce bctler assessments. when coupled with carly access toO T it iiiay

reduce accidents in the elderly so allowing the a/c departmcnt to assist in accident prevention as sct out it tilc Hca;tb

of the Nation Document

Emergency departmcnt, Health of the Nation, Accident prevention, Falls, Elderly. Qucstionnairc

B29
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Track C

E7RGENCY DEPARTMENT EVALUATION OF NON-TRAUMATIC, AFEBRILE CONFUSION
C17 IN GERIATRIC PATIENTS

Study objective: To evaluate the use of blood work, head CT scans and

chest x-rays in, and devise an algorithm for, the testing of elderly

(>65 years) patients presenting with afebrile. non-traumatic acute

(<1 month) confusion without focal neurologic signs.

Design: Retrospective review of Emergency Department (ED) medical records

of the above described patients from January 1990 through January 1993.

Setting: Large tertiary referral ED with 65.000 annual patient visits.

Results: One hundred ninety-nine patients were identified as meeting

inclusion criteria. Forty-six were dismissed from the ED. One hundred

fifty-three were admitted to the hospital. No blood tests other than

electrolytes. creatinine and complete blood count were required in the

decision to admit or dismiss the patient from the ED. Head CT scans were

necessary for patients with a remote history of falls, headache, diffculty

finding words and metastatic cancer. Chest x-rays were only useful in

patients with chest symptoms or an elevated white blood count. A patient

evaluation algorithm based on these results was then successfully applied

to a similar group of patients; substantial cost savings were obtained

without missing significant illness.

Conclusion: Using retrospective data analysis. geriatic assessemnt

algorithms can be devised to assist emergency physicians perform more

efficient and cost-effective evaluations of certain groups of patients.

TITLE : Ceun mly cousuelling pmvent chronic Post taumatic Stuss Disordcr in Major Disaster vicim ?

AUTHOR(S): Mr. Yuh Gupu. FRCS, Semio Regisar inAccident & Emagency

Address Accident &Emgcy Deparuemt. SL eages Hospis.Toouing. Lndon

Abstract:
Zn±rzoduaciin Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) can be caused by

any traumatic event. It is more common after disaster related trauma

like train crash, bomb blast, earthquakes and other disasters. Bomb

blast victims are particularly prone to have PTSD. Most studies on

the subject are retrospective. None have documented the level of

Acute PTSD and its comparison with Chronic PTSD and thus there is no

accuracy in documentation of benefits of various forms of treatments.

study ObieCtive ._To assess the level of Acute PTSD( < 6 months post

incident), to assess the level of Chronic PTSD ( > 6 months post

incident), and to assess the benefits of structured early counselling

in bomb blast victims.
Design/typ of Partigipanti- A prospective study of 31 victims

involved in the Bishopsgate Bomb Blast in the City of London on 24th

April 1993.
SZtting. Inner city teaching hospital in London

Msth2il All 31 victims received immediate treatment at the hospital

and subsequently reviewed within a week. At the Major Incident Follow

up Clinic victims were evaluated for stress and early counselling was

given along with physical injuries management.. Further counselling

and follow up was arranged through professional counsellors. Acute

and Chronic PTSD was evaluated using criterion laid by American

Psychiatric Association manual(DSM III R).

Results Acute PTSD at 1 month was 78% (n=24) and Chronic PTSD at 7

months was 22% (n=7). Only 2 victims required psychiatric attention

for suicidal depression. The results clearly show a high level of

Acute stress( this has not been reported before due to retrospective
nature of previous studies) and confirms the value of structured
early counselling starting within a week of the incident.

c19 The problems associated with relatives watching resusctation
Mr Michael R. Whitdock FRCS, Sarah Adams

Barnet General Hospital, Herts

Previousworkhas suggested thatsome people wouldlike to watch thereucscation
of close friends or relatives, but few hospitals actually encourage it. There is a

special problem fordoctorswho need to resuscitate outside the hospital orin their
role as medical officerate.g. sportingevents. This papergives the personal view
ofone person who had to insist on watching her brother who, unfortunately, died.
A survey of 50 families whose young relative died suddenly from an accident
confirms the previous view thateven though some did notwant to be present they
all would like to be given the choice. Young adults, especially, would like to be
present

The special problems associated with resuscitation outside the hospital setting are
discussed and recommendations as to how it should be planned before the event

made.

Theinadequacies ofbereavementcounseUing servicesfor relatives ofyoung people
who die from accidents are highlighted. This has resulted in a new service being
setup which will offer similar facilities to thatofother organisations such asCot
Death Association andTACT.

C20 Management of patients with community-acqulred pneumonia
in French Emergency Departments.

A prospective. 3-month, multicenter study of 1423 pts.

Study purpose. To identify the outcome of patients with community-
acquired pneumonia (CAP) seeking hospital care through the emergency
department (ED).

Design. All consecutive pts. 1) with respiratory symptoms + temperature
2 38°C + recent anomalies on chest X-ray (CXR). 2) age 2 1 5 years. and 3)
living in the community for 2 7 days at time of onset, were enrolled. Within
48-72 h, they were either excluded (if a diagnosis other than CAP was

established), or included into 3 CAP classes: definite, probable. doubtful.
Management modalities before, during and after ED-visit and follow-up were

collected. A clinical severity score for CAP in ED was devised (SED Score)
(min.: 0; max.: 24).

Results. From Nov. 1. 92 to Jan. 31, 93, 1423 pts. from 27 French EDs
were enrolled and 1059 were retained for CAP. Pts., 60% M, age 63±23 years.
consulted 9±4 days after onset of symptoms and in 30% of cases after
antibiotics (AB) were prescribed. In the ED, they received empirical AB (60%)
'before admission to a medical ward (80%). ICU (13%) or discharge.
sometimes after an observation period in the ED-unit (5%) (Table); 18 (2%)
were exclusively managed in the ED. Main admission motives were severity of
CAP (35%) and medical history (20%). During hospital stay, initial AB therapy
was modified in 40%.

Discharged Medical ward ICU p
(n=51059) (n=56) (n=845) (n=140)

Age (years; i ±STD) 63±23 45±22 64±22 58±19 104
CXR Involvement:
-unl/bllat (%) 80/20 86/14 83/17 56/44 10-5
1/2/23 lobes (%) 66/24/10 86/11/3 70/22/8 40/40/20 io-5

CAP definite/probable 1%) 26/67 5/93 24/69 50/45 1o-5
SED Score ({ ± STD) 6±3 3±2 6±3 8±3 104
Hosp/ED stay (days;:STD) 13±12 3±5 13+11 14±16 0.006

Recovery/death t%) 83/13 73/2 87/10 64/33 10-5
Lost to follow-up (%) 4 25 3 3

Seven micro-organisms were found in over 80% of definite CAP, chiefly S.

pneumonia (40%) and M. tuberculosis (12%)
Conclusions. 1) Triage of CAP pts. from ED appears to be adequate. 2)
Improving CAP diagnosis and AB therapy in ED is our next objective.

C18
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C21 Utility of observation beds in the emergency department of a C22
tertiary care hospital In India

Results: During the study period, a total of 1,15,916 patients

attended the ED of which, 11,130 patients (9 .6%) were observed in

OR. There were 6,510 mailes and 4,620 females. The age range wzs

1-94 years (44.2 + 173) The period of obseiv.atior. ranged from

o.25 hours to 27.6 hours (mean z 7.74 hours) The medical and

surgical emergencies constituted 9,201 and 1,929 patients

respectively. Of the patients observed in OR, 1,244 patients

(11.22%) were admitted to the hospital and 1,126 patients (10.1%)

were referred to other hospitals due to non-availability of beds.

Of 8,734 patients (78.5%) who were discharged after treatment,

only 24 patients revisited ED within 72 hours of discharge for

their original problems. Three patients out of 11,130 died during

the period of observation. Details of various emergencies with

respect to their number, duration of stay and disposition are

shown below:

CliDical Digoosis/I No of patiebtsiDUration of stay: FiDal dispositioD
Chie complaint (Neam) _ ____ _ __

Admitted Discharged Other hospitals! Died LA04.

Bronchial Asthma 4,831 (43.41) 9.5 hours 420 (82.72) 4,031 (83.40) 367 ( 7(O 1 (0.020) 12 )0.251
& COAD

Chest pain 1,469 (13.20) 6.4 hours 176 (12.0X) 1(043 (71.01) 243 (16.50) 10 0.070) 6 (0.41)

CHF 10417 9.14) 6.9bhours 202 (19 3)) 737 (70410) 106 (1010) 0(000M) 2 )01)0

Abdominal pain 913 8.20) 6.6 hours 101 (11)11) 744 (81.50) 68 ( 7 41) 0 (0(001) 0 ( 0000

Castroenteritis 420 (3.8) 7.1 hours 52 (12410) 316 (75.2X) 511) 211) (0.241) 0 (0.000

Accelerated HT 282 2.5X) 3.8 hours 1(4 5.0X) 256 (90 1() 11 )391) 0 O.0000) I 10)35)

Trauma 248 2.20) 9.8 hours 46 18(6X) 188 )75.80) 14 )5.6) 0 0M00) 0 (0.001

PoisouiDt 1044t 1.3) 8.8 hours 7 )4.9X) 121 (84.00) 15 )l04) ° 0 000) 1((0700

Miscellaseous 1.776 (16.01) 5.5 hours 226 (12.70) 10298 073 10) 251 (14 10) 0)0-000) I 0.06X

REMOTE SURVEILLANCE OF EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT PATIENTS

BACKGROUND: Unanticipated deterioration of non-ambulatory

patients transported out of the ED for radiologic or other

studies is a common problem. EDs lack sufficient staff to

accompany all patients and those available in radiology

departments are not trained to assume patient care.

HYPOTHESIS: Employment of modern surveillance and

monitoring equipment could permit ED personnel to observe

and maintain contact with patients remotely.

METHODS: Technical feasibility of assembling a surveillance

system was established by employment of commercially

available materials and equipment. Operational objectives

of the system included audio contact, parametric alarms for

pulse and blood pressure, and an installed video camera

system. A two-step ED response hierarchy was established.

RESULTS: The system employs wall-mounted video cameras.

Two way audio equipment, a cardiac monitor, and a portable

blood pressure monitor are mounted on the gurney. The

receiving terminal in the ED can observe the patient

directly or be prompted to do so by timers and alarms.

Pulse and blood pressure can be observed continuously and

assistance rendered if needed.

CONCLUSIONS; Some patients must have constant staff

attendance when in the radiology suite. Others may be

observed remotely and more safely using this system.

Conclusion: An observation room in the ED is safe in treating

acutely ill patients and is effective in reducing substantiAlly
the number of patients requiring admission to the hospital
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D1 5 A new device to reduce needlestick injuries following IV cannulationJ Watters, R MacCallum, S Maurice, C Robertson

Department of Accident and Emergency Medicine, Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh

Obiectives
To evaluate a novel cannula design (Safelon TM, Ohmeda) in relation to the potential reduction of risk of

needlestick injuries.
Study design
Prospective study of IV cannulation. 18, 20 and 22 gauge study cannulae were inserted according to

clinical indication. The site, success rate, incidence of blood spillage, ease of insertion and needle protection
were documented.

Settinf
University teaching hospital Accident and Emergency Department.
Patients and methods
214 consecutive IV cannulations performed by the 4 members of the study tram.

Results
Sites of insertion included the dorsum of hand, forearm and anticubital fossa. There was an even

distribution of site and side of insertion. First time insertion was successftul in 203/214 cases (95%). Blood

spillage at separation of needle from cannula occurred in only 5% of cases. The ease of insertion was easier

or equal to normal Venflon@! cannula insertion in 93%. The retracted cannula needle was fully protected in

210 (98%) of cases. In 3 cases the needle was unprotected because of operator technique error. There were

no reported needlestick injuries.
Discussion and Conclusions
Needlestick injuries are common in A&E Departments, and are associated with well recognised risks of

disease transmission, especially fur the Hepatitis B, C and Human Immunodeficiency vinses. The Safelon
Tn cannula is a novel and effective design which protects staff from the removed cannula needle. It

represents a major improvement in user protection against needlestick injuries. The cannula is as easy to

usc as the normal Venflon ® cannula. In addition to reducing the potential of necdlestick injuries, we found

that it also reduces the risk of blood spillage during the procedure.

Needlestick injuries and IV cannulation

D16I Capistrano Balloon Aided
Blind Nasotracheal Intubatlon Technique

The Capistrano Balloon device consists of a balloon attached to
a standard 15/22 mm fitting that easily snaps on and off to the proximal or

extemal end of a pediatric or adult size endotracheal tube (ETT).

The usual technique of nasotracheal intubation is utilized, that
is positioning the patient in the sniffing position. A well lubricated and
appropriate tube for the patient size is selected. At this point the
Capistrano Balloon device is attached to the proximal end of the tube. The
ETT with the attached device is inserted into the selected nasal opening and
passed through the nasopharynx, oropharynx, and hypopharynx. During the
process the opoirator will notice some balloon fluttering
(distention/collapse) with respiration. With each collapse of the balloon, it
signals inspiration which physiologically coincides with the opening of the
epiglottis and vocal cords. So as the balloon col!apses the tube is inserted
further down through the vocal cords (VC). COnce passed the VC, the
operator will notice some Increase in balloon fluttering which is rhythmic
with the patient's respiration. Rapidly snap off the Capistrano Balloon
device and ventilate the patient with the appropriate chosen mode.

The major advantage of using the Capistrano Balloon device,
aside from it being a good visual aid to insertion and verification of ETT
location, is less aerosol exposure to patient's secretions. The operator
doesn't have to listen with his ears for airflow or expose his skin surface to
detect air movement, hence no dependence on the operator's hearing acuity
or tactile sensation.

D17 rison of Staples and Sutures for Cardiorraphy in Traumatic Cardiac

Puncture"

Rapid thoracotany and cardiorraphy is the best option for resuscitation

of patients with penetrating cardiac trauma who deteriorate. Cardiac

laceraticns have usually required repair with non-absorbable sutures and

pledgets. A recent report describes the use of a skin stapling device for

repair of cardiac wounds. We hypothesize that the use of a skin stapling

device for emergency cardiorraphy is faster, easier, and as effective as

suturing in the hands of esergency physicians. An animal mrodel, case

control study was developed to directly ccnpare the utility of these

techniques by emergency physicians. Canine subjects, weighing at least

*20 kg, were anesthetized and randanized to either a suture repair group

or a staple repair group. A standardized right ventricular laceration was

made. Physicians with similar prior experience were timed while

repairing a laceration by each of the above techniques. Results showed

cardiorraphy with a skin stapling device was significantly faster with.a

mean repair time of 17.7 seconds, (N=17, std dev: 10.4), when ocmpared to

suturing with pledgets which required a mean repair time of 199.6

seconds. (=14, std dev: 52). Blood loss was negligible with either

technique and we found no discernible inter-operator difference.

All animals were observed for a pariod to grossly evaluate blood

loss and cospetence of repair. No appreciable differences in blood loss

or stability of repair were noted during this period. We conclude that

cardiorraphy by stapling is sure expedient, simpler to perform and

equally efficacious as traditional suturing when performed by relatively

inexperienced operators.

D1 8 THE SAFETY OF LOW LEVEL LASER THERAPY - A CLINICAL TRIAL ON FOREARM SKIN

REYNOLDS PA, HUGGaN AM, BOYD EGC, DOVER R, KIRBY NG

DEPT A & E, GUY'S HOSPITAL, LONDON BRIDGE, SE1 9RT

Low Level Laser Therapy (LLLT) has been advocated for over 25 years for

pain relief and wound healing. The devices used are distinguished from the high power

surgical lasers by their lack of thermal effects. However the scientific evidence of efficacy

of LLLT is highly controversial. Moreover safety aspects of LLLT have received only cursory

attention in most studies. Recently publicity has been given to low dose electromagnetic

fields which may be linked to some childhood malignancies.

Before embarking on clinical trials of LLLT in an Accident & Emergency

environment, a safety investigation was carried out using a Gallium Arsenide laser (904nm
near infra red). Following satisfactory results from in vitroand in vivo investigations ethical

permission from UMDS for a Phase 1 type (double blind) tral was obtained. The dominant

forearms of 25 healthy male volunteers were irradiated with either 0 (sham), 2, 4. or 8 JjCm2

on three consecutive days. A small biopsy was taken under local anaesthesia from both

the test and contralateral arms on the final day. These tissue specimens were processed
for histology and immunocytochemistry with MIBl autoantibody to detect cells in the cell

cycle.

Subjective analysis did not show any thermal or other adverse effects. The

histopathology of all specimens was within normal limits. However, there was a significant
reduction in the nuclear labelling by MIBl of the lasered arm compared to the control arm

within the parameters tested (P< 0.05). This probably indicates that there was a reduction

in proliferation of the treated compared to the control arm. However, a direct effect on

protein synthesis cannot be ruled out.

SAFETY, LOW LEVEL LASER THERAPY
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D1 9 Resstanceof Protective Clothing to Penetration by Chenicals
I. H. Arthur, R. A. Cocks

A & E Dept., Hammersmith Hospital, Du Cane Road, London W12 OHS

RecentUK guidelines for protective clothing for medical and ambulance staff
nding(major) incidents specifies only the reflective performance ofthe garment.

Preliminary work has suggested that these garments do not even give short term
protection against a variety ofchemicals.

PENETRATION PROTECTIVE CLOTHING CHEMICALS

D20 THE 'NEW CITY'/'DREAM CITY'CINEMA FIRE SATURDAY 26 FEBRUARY 1994
REPORT REGARDING THE INVOLVEMENT OF DA 18.

DA 18 - a Volkswagen Passat Estate acts as a rapid response accident unit based
at the Hammersmith Hospital on a research and development basis and dispatched
via central ambulance control at Waterloo. At least one doctor is carried on DA
18.

On board were:-

John Scott Senior Registrar, Accident & Emergency department,
Hammersmith Hospital

Michael Duggen A Paramedic Trainee, an employee of the LAS for 18 years.

Andre Baumann A Paramedic & Firefighter from Germany, seconded to
Fulham Paramedic Training.

Peter Walker Resuscitation Training officer from Central Middlesex.

PROTRACTED STABBING INCIDENTS RESULTING FROM THE "INTIFADA"
D21 A CHALLENGE TO PREHOSPITAL CARE tiAMS IN ISRAEL (1990-93)

Dr. Zvi Feigenberg, Yossi Cohen EMT-P, Yizhak Ben-Aharon EMT-P,
Dr. Yaacov Adler, Magen David Adom in Israel

60, Yigal Allon Street, 67062 Tel Aviv, Israel

Knife stabbings by fanatic Arab nationalist terrorists, whose aim is
to kill and sow fear and hysteria among the citizens of the large cities in Israel
Has posed new problems and organizational challenges unknown before, to the system
of the E.M.S. in Israel (Magen David Adom).
A terrorist, usually armed with a long large knife,runs amok in the crowded
streetsof the city,stabbing indiscriminately many citizens. In Tel Aviv, in one

incident - 16 stabbed, 2 killed & 3 seriously injured; in Jaffa - 10 stabbed,
2 killed and 4 seriously/critically wounded; in Jerusalem - 4 killed, 5 wounded,
1 moderately injured.
The injured are scattered in a radius of about 200 meters on several streets,
with no eye contact between one location and the other, many contradictory and

inaacurate reports reach the emergency dispatching center of MDA - 101. On
location: tens of milling onlookers and later also police forces. When MDA
ambulances and MICUS reach the scene, each force directs them to the wounded in

their locality, as a result of which the injured are treated according to their
geographic location and not according to the severity of their injuries. Knowledge
of more seriously wounded in the area but not within eye contact reaches them only
after long and precious time is wasted.
The use of leth4l weapons - long sword-like knives - with the clear intention
of killing, caused most severe injuries with a higher than usual average mortality
in stabbings.
We wish to describe the events in these three incidents, the difficulties and

organizational and treatment problems and the conclusions, methods and
preparedness of MDA for future similar incidents.

Computer Simulation of pre-hospital care in major incidents.
D22- Comparison between two methodQloKiqs.

V Gautam, R Snook.

York House, Queen Alexandra Hospital. Cosham.

Computer Simulation ia a well recognised tool for planning and education.

Several methodologies (and technologiea) are available of reality on
a computer. The paper examines the options available and comparea a
mathematical model of disaster response in the U.K. with a system dynamics
model for the developing countries.

The actual stages to building the model and translating that for computers
will also be discussed.

Computer Simulation, Disaster Planning, Pre-Hospital Care, Modelling.

The overall on-scene time of the casualties was about 55-60 minutes, including
their entrapment. The response of the LAS paramedics and DA 18 was swift and
they resuscitated all the live casualties to a point where they could be evacuated
to hospital. There is no doubt in my mind that if it were not for the skills of the
LAS paramedics with the assistance of DA 18, all the casualties would have died
on the street before arriving at the hospital.

The incident required an instantaneous medical response which did not permit the
gold standard role of the medical incident officer. However, everyone tried as best
they could in the circumstances to work to the protocol of a major incident
procedure. The actions of those on scene allowed patients to arrive alive at the
hospital.

DA 18 are in the process of acquiring Cambridge Triage labels and a medical
incident officer tabard. In addition we are collating the telephone numbers and
facilities of all the London hospitals, so that this information is available in the car.

It was impossible to get through to UCH on their switchboard number. The
Hammersmith Hospital switchboard actually contacted UCH via the HEMS desk.
Both UCH and St Bartholomews were asked to phone me on my portable phone
via the Hammersmith Hospital switchboard.

would like to take this opportunity to thank the LAS Paramedics for the exemplary
actions. They were a credit to themselves and the LAS. In particular, Mr Richard
Cocks, Michael Duggen and Richard Phelps, the ambulance incident officer, are to
be commended for their actions.
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)23 The Severely Injured who don'tuse Emergency Services
B. P. McNicholl, S. Lee

A & EDept., Royal Victoria Hospital, Grosvenor Road, Belfast

In a one year study ofmajor trauma (ISS>15) 39 of239 patients (16%) arrived in
themergencydepaiment ofthe nearest hospital withoutusing emergency services.
Halfofthem (20 patients) required urgent surgery for life-threatening injuries
compared to 22% of patients using emergency services (44 of 200, P <.01).
Nine operations were neurosurgical, eight were abdominal. Thirty one percent of
all urgentsurgery in Northem Ireland is expected to anive in hospital in this fashion.
TIwo patients were severely shocked, 14 had an abnormal Glasgow Coma Scale
inthe Energency Departinent. Suspectedreasons fornotusing emergency services
were: underestimating the extent of injury and perception that private transport
would be quicker.

A ruma system that bypasses hospitals must provide contingency plans for these
patients. Ifnot, because ofdiminished experise in the bypassed hospitals they are
putatrisk.
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